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EI’H. AIAXHAAf.

Q. S. PALMER,

DAN’I. II. WING.

K.DITOnS AMD 1’Rnt’UIF.TORS.

Surgeon Dentist

WATERVILLE IN 1881.
No. ei.

Rbsidbho^—corner College and Oetchell Sts.

At Iho Comer.

n^Inmnovr prepared to administerp«re
JVitroua Ozide ffae, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for (hose who wish for this anoes
thetio when having teelh extracted.
,
U.S^ PALMER.
Wa^vilie, Jan. 1, 1878.

Now, if wc stand a few mintitcs in the
middle of Silvcr-st, as it joins Main-st.,
wo can III! a few points, right and left)
wliicli seem to belong lo tliis route, and
wliieh “ our hoys ” will recognize as they
saw llicm before they wandered away
from Waterville.
The little old building under the drop
pings ol llie bank, west, is the somewhat
ranions domicile of I.evi Lasliiis, where
some red and nliUo candy and a few
bottles of very weak small Inicr are all on
which llie police onn base eliarges for
anything stronger than the law allows}
a fact lo llie credit ol Levi in llio record
of progress,.—quoting “ lie is compara*
lively a good man who is belter to-day
tlian ho was yesterday.” Mr. Lashus ia
a Canadian by birtli, hut eaino hero In
ehildliood, and is a voter and preliy well
“ yaiikeelied in sumo respects liy a resi
dence of II years. IBs place is what
was long known aa the millinery shop
and residence of the late Alia. Cynthi;*
Kllia.
A few feet ImTlu-r along is a amall
building, ereeted a few years ago hy Ja’a
Pray, and now oeoiipied hy Air. Robbins,
for harness work iind iiphulsterlng. 1*
yon look inside you will sec indications
oi industry and Hirilt, such aa come from
good workmanship. Mr. Robbins is a
Skowliegaii boy liy birtli. In dillercut
localities ho lias eairicd on business liero
for a vlozen years or luoro, but ouly for
a year or two at this staud. jllia I'eecnt
inarii.igo with Miss Harding, aimouneed
111 the Mail, may be taken ns acerliCcato.
of Hie good name lie lots won in Waterville.] Ill liis absenee wo are indebted
lor Ibis iiriJlview to ids geiilleiuanly
as,i.-tiiMt, Air. Ch’s Atkinson.
And now, next iu siglit—and the read
er wviuld reeoguize il alter an nliseneo ol
lliii'ly year.s—is Hiu old and well worn
livery stable 11 J. I). Cliamller. But
wlieru is " D.iiilortli (” asks the “ boy "
who ever saw Waterville. 'X’liero hois,
putting a harness iipun thu vunuriiblu
wiiitu liorso.elosu by Iho still more vuuerable old .slv lu iiaeU ut ills lult. That is
thu hack In wliieh lie used to take you lo
Hie steamer Phoenix down in Iho bay,
wliuii Capl. Jewull liuld the rudder iiiul
.lolin W. I'liilbriukprusided at lliu euginu;
—the liaek from wliieh, fur halt a> duzuii
years, he dislriliuled lo their homes Ihe
meiiilivrs ol llie •’ Old .SliaUspearu Club,"
down to the liegimiiiig ol llie war in 'tiO;
- the liaek that lias dune more in its liuu
ol iluly than any other in Alaiiio;—in
sliort, the liaek that has dunu more
“ eoiiipliiiieiitary ’’service lor Hiu writer
ol tills paragrapli Ilian would pay for aii
cpitapli for its iiredeeessor that rotted on
Ararat. *■ Old mid rickety (” no 1—strong
and lusty as its owner, Thu stables aru
old and riukuly, but luit more so than
when yon was a hoy. Ttie uiune “EliUwood,” that now flaunts so gaily on the
more pretending village hiieks, rode lor
sixteen years on the stern of this liaek,
taking passengers tu the most fusironiiblu
liotul Walerville ever had—“ the present
eumpiiiy excepted.” Better than all,
wlio ever heard ol Cliaiidier’s hack lip
ping over, riiuniiig away, or hurting a
passenger ? Thu lesson goes beyond tho
stable, that many an old and rusty hack
lias dune mure good service thun somu
that wear mure vurnUh.
Mr. Cliiiudler was burn in Waturville,
and was one ul tlie few ol our nalivu
liuys who didn’t mitt it i.i going out of
town fur a wiio. Xlu bought his slablus
ill 1839, uud ror suverul yours lived iu
Hiu Iiuuso nearly opposite, now Lower’s
I'urnituru shop.^ Now, up ou Elm street,
near the head of Spring street, he has
one of thu neatest uud best kept homes
'n Waterv iile. Hu goes us regularly lu
the ears as the liutel hacks; and consUlering the iimuunt of capital invested, ho
gels his full share of passengers. Hu
has all tlie ohl naek uf getting a pusseuger, and he sliuulders a trunk ns eauily
as any of Ihe boys. If you iloubl It, try
him williiii thu next decade, and see fur
yourself.
[N. B.—You ruiucmhcr “ Danforth’s
liulls?”—Iiu don’t usu them in the sum
mer, but if you ever come lo Waterville
ill the winter — listen I]
Bear in mind that we are nut going
down Silver St., but standing a miuulu
on Alaiii-st., glaueing at a lew points
right and left.
You roiuemher the old shop on tho
lelt there, next beyond Chandler’s t—of
course you do, uiHier as a stable ,or a
blueksiiiith shop, for it lias served us both.
Somu lliiily-flvu years ago Win. Brovvn,
(later, ol the old Continental House,)
built it, but disposed ol it after several
years. Foi a long lime it was run by
Hiram Cuusiiis, thu vuturan horse slioer,
who uuw suns his gray huirs uu a pretty
iittlu farm near thu Wubb school-house.
You rememher Hiram ?—of course, and
who don’t ?— the iiiuu who knew every
thing about horses.
But tho shop is now run mainly for
horsi-shoeing, hy Mr. C. X*. Sherman.
Uo down tho street a lew rods uud you
will count as many horses as cau stand
safely, inside. Mr. Sherman has the
reputation of being a very skillful work
man iu this dillicuU brunbXt of bluuksmlibiog; a point ol more importance
tu sober and mercilul horse-mon than a
barn-full of 2 2U truticrs. Mr. Bkerman
was a Vassalboro’ man. He bought out
Woodman some six or seven years age.
lu a popular huise mart like Waterville,
the shop lhat shoes ike hursus is sharply
criHuisud; and when you see as many
cboiee hursus us you daily sue Uicru, you
may eouuludu tho work is well dune.
Mure men fail lo be good horse-skoors
than fail tu he g.od w ateh- makers. Forty
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OUR TABLE.
but 8ho was presently with us, ntul mir said, guardoitly. “ You are your fatlier’s
introductiun effccletl, ahe sealed herself eonipaiiion and help.”
The EniNnuBOH Review for .Tnly
“ Oh I 1ml Hint is n pleasure,” she
on the ottoman and looked kindh* at me.
. |«aU;iANCK CO , OF ENGLAND.
“ I have heard of you,” she said. •* It cried. I like riding with papa ami do has tlio following contents, Mctliutlisiii;
'tJ. S.* Oifleo, 45 William Street, New York.
Cio.snr's
in llritain; Sweden tinilcr
Is gooil of you to come iin'l see ns, for ing tilings lor Ilim, and lr\iiig to make (iilatsviisCamp.aigiia
Aiieti. •ao,MO,m; _
Loiiei
*70,000,000
111; iho Heoioty of .\ntitpiai'ics;
[For the Mail ]
CHAS. K. MATflO:WS, Anent.
you are R great Indian .“latesman now, lilm liappy. maimna says there is no Japan Hcvtilutinnitcil; The Revised Veiaion ef
are you not?” She smiled sweetly and good ill any iile wliieli does not yearn the New test.inicnt; lienerai Shadwell’a Life
BLUEBERRIES!
A., WAI.Dlt09r,
over liiimaiiily. Now. I dont learn —” uf I,on! tdyde; Phillipaen'a. Henri IV anti
spoke brightly.
BY
AUOU8TA
MOORE.
“No,” 1 inlerriipteil, lialf aimised, rhiliplll; i he dttirage tif Electricity; l.anitatti)rn£y and counsellor
Dear aMidly,” ranrnnired her mother,
'■ you do mueli lietier. You make every Itinls and I'enants in Ireland,
“
>011 have no llowers !
I
low
<ilien
have
II
ait
.I
Wild-Roso
Wildernesa!
I
come
j£!^rr
w,
Tun Westminster Review for July
I told you always to cany a flower in | item ui liumiiiiily happy that comes near
To gather hwccU once more,
has the
contcDts : —
WATKRVILLE, MAINE.
Beneath the {>oplar'ri whiapering bhade,
your hand! And you liave forgollen ' you."
Ghaincirriatios«>f
Anstotlc} lahiTKl Life; Mr.
On Maine's beloved shore.
“That
is
iiolliing,”
slio
replied.
y our crook ? My darling, you are so |
i^0ritninal Defences a Specialty.,^
Fitzj»iTalil’s Life of
the Fourth ; 'I'lio
thouglilless.”
I " IVople are so kind in seenilng to like Sii^ar llouhtioM Question ; ( he I>evelo{)meiit f>f
This fcn-land bl(X)mn an Eden fair;
Soft snmmcr bre<-BC8 blow
•'X am sorry, mamma,” said Molly. | to talk to me. But, do yon know, I llolijfinu; Guorj{o Klliut—Her l«ife aixI Wiit
O’er wide expanao of pink above
vvijh a cliecriiilly peniieiii air. “Xdidj think I am beginning lo improve, for I iiiK*** liulia uikI nur(^))unial JCinpire; (Jontetu
EEUBEN FOSTER.
And luacious blue below.
cany three daisie.s about all the morning, never eiilerl lined one ol niniiiina's gm’sla porary l.itcratiue. Every one will turn t4> the
wiittcu arlicio o!i George Elliot, who
Great bluebcrriea '*aal> rosa '* hide,
but they were quite ilead at liiiiclienn lii'lore, and Jou are one ol her giiest.-i. curefully
in her eatly (iat H wan not only a contributor,
And cluster rtuind tlm treea;
lime, so X llirew llieni away, and my But you are not like tier elher Irieiiils at but asHiHti'd in the cditorhiiip of this Review.
Is A j'oniponnd of the virtues of .sarsnparlN
Their grape-like blo4>m, ou every aide,
la, Htillingia, niamlrake, ycdloxf dock, with
■(rATERVILLE.
crook I liave mislaid somewliern, luit 1 all, for they all say ‘ Mish ' w In n I ••peak,
The |K'ri«Hlicals repriute.i by the Leonard
The eye, delighted, aeca.
the ioiliih* of potaslj av<l Iron, all powerhil
sliall find il again. X)o you know,” she and they ririle siieli poems, and talk so Scott I’nlilihliing ('»»., 41 Rircl.iy Streel, N. Y.
Idootl-iuakliig, hlooil-cleau.siiig, and life-sus'
are uM IoIIowh:—The Lomim Qndftvrlt/, Kdtn
ChildhojKl returns. The wild-birda sing,
striingely.
nr
else
sdsilenl
liir
hours*
and
tulded,
turning
to
me,
”
1
am
as
had
as
laiidug clcincnfs. It is the purest, .safest,
hurg, WcstiniuRfcr and British Qmirterlu Hr
The squirrel
el Jumps
ji
and’ plays,
’
K. SOULE,
little Bnpoep, for she only lost her sheep, then tlicy call me shepheidi ss ! ”
atid most clfcctual alterativo niediciuu
r<V»M ami Blackwood'e Magminr, IVicc i5(4 a
The pRstuies lor k and ttinell and ring
“
I
wish
you
would
come
iitid
mind
my
known or available
the ptdjlic. The aciwhereas
i,
wlio
have
no
slieep
to
lose,
year f tr any ime or only
fur ull^ ami the
Aa in my inurning days.
Teach-er of NdLusio. cnees of inedlrine and <duunistry have never
sheep 1 ” exclaimed I.
ain always losing iny crook.”
(hjstago in prepaid by the publishcn.
projhu'cd so vjihtaljle a rcnu.dy, nor one so
No tell-tale mirror, pool, nor spring
“
llavo
you
sheep
(
”
she
asked,
.simDealer in First-class Musical Instric- potent
••
Such
spirits
I
Suehgayety}”
whis
'The Musical, 1Iek.\i.I) for August
to cure all disea.ses resulting from
Ih here, tht» truth t<i show;
fne^s. Will tunc Pianos in a ihorongh impure hlooil. Jr <*nres Scrofula ami
pered l.aely de Burgh. ” Such a color! ply.
opcim uilh nil illuhlr.ded aitiole on the flute,
Amid Ifie bhiehvrries I King,
“Only liguratively,” I replied. “I tlic li'i};eolet and the life. Mr. Gage continueH
' vtanner.
.
Snell heiiltli and slrenglli: su painlul to
all scrofulous tliseasos, Erysipelas,
'Jhe child of long ago.
WATICRVILLE, ME. '
Kose, or St. AtithoiiyN Fire, Pimples
will lell you wind I menu nnoiher day. hi« biography of Rich. Mr. I'iliom haa an ara mother.”
I pick iind cat. The minutes fly,
and Face-grubs, Pustules, Blotches,
on old Englioli Honga and ballatlH. and Mr.
Addrei. at FerclvaPii Book Store.
Tile color, which was a delicate peaeli Now I mii't go and s.iy good-bye lo ticlo
I'he sunset clouds grow red,
Boils,
Tumors,
Tetter,
Humors,
Apthorp writes of the htiuly ol liaimony and
~—»-------------:--------------------------bloom, heiglilened slightly at l^ady de your mother.”
And flaming banners through the sky,
Salt Itlieuiii, Scald-head, Itliig-woriu,
There arc eight pages of well
Wo went liack to the him.se, and Mol counterpoint.
From North to South aroSipiead.
Burgh’s words. Bui Molly was serenely
Ulcers, Sores, Hlicuinalism, Mercurial
chosen mnsio, ioeluiling aix ..Itv Maria by Abt,
ly pineked a half dead rose on l■llr way, and a tino sotting ol tho “ Water Mill,*’by
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak
good-li miiored.
O
!
how
the
birds
do
sing
!
the
sound
nesses and Irregularities, Jaiiudicc,
'! When i am 2o,” slie'said ileiniirely, and placed il in the eeiiler ol lier Imneh JsonU Diche, The record of iniiHical evenln ih
Awakes the winding horn.
.\fI'Gctions of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
lull and satisfactory, and Mr. IHsoii'h review
Whose echoing melody is round
“ I mean to enter a nunnery. Nni Hie of withered leaves and at tlie drawing. 4)f
Emaciation, and General Debility.
new miiHic in critic.il ami inHtrm tivc.
Ihc woods and waters borne.
usual kind, but mamma's elnistcred cool room door site transferred this strange i’nblinhed by tlie Herald i'ubliHliing Co.,
lly its Hearehing and ch ansing (jualities
relreat here. I dale say l.y that lime 1 buiiipiet fruiii her hand to mine.
floston, nt
a year.
it pnrge.s out the foul corruptions wliich
Earth is most beautiful! The sea
“ Maimna could not bear two voices
shall be tired ol riding and walking.”
I'Oiitaininatu tlie biooil and ctiusu derangeIn answering bejiuty glows.
The PiiKNiii.oaic.ti, Journai, for
incut atul decay. It stimulates and enlivens
With smiles, reflecting tenderly
agiiiii,"
she
said.
“
X’lease
give
lliese
to
“ You won’t bo able tosit here always,
August has the lollmviii;.. uiiiudr ether nrtlthe vital fuiKtious, prouiolcs energy and
Grey rock unu sweet wild-rose.
Molly,” said lier iiiollier, plaintively. her,”
cles: —
strength, re.storcs and preserves heairii.and
A
chill
came
over
me
as
I
entered
the
“
1
shall
be
veiy
glad
to
have
you
in
Hie
Jay Gould; I'he I’htenidnaical Cuininont.aMy treasures grow. The soft dews fall;
Ilduses new life ami vigor throughout the
The twilight fails too <$m)n;
aiteriiouns, but some one must order the gloomy aiiartiiieiit, Imt lids time I made tor; Studies in Cuiuparativo IMirciinlogy; 'I'he
wliolo sy.st<!iu. No sidlerer from any dis
Child; Te.iehers in the Nuiiinier
In tile blue ether, miwnitig all.
ease whieh arises 4om impurity of the
dinner and writo notes iii the mornings.” iiiy way more easily to Lady de Burgh’s i‘tirit.in
8ehtH>l; 'I he Old Orchard ; 'I he Cause uf SuniHungs low the crescent moon.
blood jieed despair wiio will give Aveu’s
" Of course 1 shall do all that just os side. . Bile ..slill lield the groundsel in nambulism; Vuiini; folks uf Cherry Avenue;
‘WILLIAM T. HAINES,
Sau-ai'.vuilla u fair trial.
usual. X like it,” said the young house liand, and laid it tenderly on her knee.- the injiiriuUB Klleet uf Ttibaccu; Ineliriety in
Sweet shores of Mains! so cool! so bright!
It is folly i<|) experiment with the numer
keeper.
‘‘ Sliall wo have some lea, as she received .Midly’s litllo bouquet, Ollsprinx; A New Ihithing Macliine; N;iuilinR
Birth-State of friends most dear,
ous low-nrieed mixtures, of elreap materials,
vs. C.KfklnR in Diet ; Nutes in Sei.*nco and A;*In thee my eyes first saw the light,
mamma dear? and then wo might go and turned it round.
and without medieinal virtues, offered as
; Editurial Iteuis; Answers tu CunesAnd I would close them here.
“ IJear, preliy rustle 1 ” stio 'aid sadly. ncultnre
WATEKVILLE, ME
out. ”
\»h)od-pmitiers, while disease becomes more
pundenls; 1‘uetry, etc.
“
Situ
has
no
origiimliti,
no
innate
appie
lirmly seated. Avicu'.s Sahsacaiulla is a
WuUirviUe, every Saturday.
She
pulled
a
thick
gold
cord
ns
she
I’uhhshed by S. It. Wells A Cu., New Vurk,
Beneath tliy soil my heart, my hands
medicine of such conccjitrated ctuutivo
spoke, and it niiisl have rung a hell a eiation, no iiiiinen.se purposes, hut she is ut d''J a year.
In perfect peace would rest;
power, tliat it is hy far the liest, cheapest,
oliedieiil.
She
has
uo
agonizing
paision,
I’ve wandered long, through many lands,
long
way
olT,
for
though
I
heard
nothing,
and most reliable blood-piiritier known.
Ihou art of all tlio
Ihe result almost iminediately appeared hut slie is lond.” *
Pliysicians kmnv Its composition, and pre
Itc/ns crowded out lu.it wed;.
“Slie is a goddess,” T said, warmly.
scribe it. it has been wiuely used for forty
in Hie shape of a lilipiitiun boy in sil.t
’X’lie
lioily of the Cain boy, iiii.-siug
eOUNSELLOR at LAW year.s, ami has won the unqualilicd couti- How thankful I—if that might be,
stockings and a satin suit, carrying a Lady do Burgh looked at me in mourn
O, native State, to come
deuee of millions whom it has benefited.
•! Hi ■
In Watorville Dank
fiom lluekpoi't, lias at last been luiind,
small eliony tray,' coulniiiiiig lliree di- ful surprise.
And dwell—li child again—in thee,
*DailUing.
“ Goddesses ” she observed, “ were not in Hie poiiil, where lie was repuiteil
Till God shall cull luo home.
Prepared by Dr. J, C, Ayer & Co.,
mimiiive cups ol very strong lea, a silver
flIAIV'ST...........................WATEKVILLE.
cream jng and sugar basin of exquisite mi rcly terre.strial creatures, deiliid hy a 10 have been ilrowtieil liy the boy.s, but
l^rnrtical and Analytical Chemists,
vvurkniausliip, and two lillle platlers, on vulgar admiral ion for strength or beiuily.
Lowell, Mass.
3;^Collecting a specialty.
of which lay some thin slices ol They had no soul. X do nut speak ol ill a small brook, a mile av.iiy Irom the
t-o! n ev A!t. ni’.eijcisTs cvEUYwtiEar..
High Art and Buttercups. one
bread and liouey, and on Ihe other ii few Ihe eoniiiioii soul whieh animates us all, village. Ills cloilies lay on iliu liaiik in
vast spring of ajipreeialion, a pile near a liolc, or deep place in the
When fiist I entered the room itBecm- hunches of red, while and blue eurraiits. tint tliat
The Place to got a Neat and Quick Jub
ptire grasp ol tlie intaiigihle, lhat
ed to me that I was confronted by a thick A largo yellow gooseberry, a piece ol that
inluilive perception of profiiiidily, that stream, where hoje frequently go In
veil of darkness; hut when uiy pupils, groundsel and a spray _ql jessamiue, ecslatie
soul which is possossetl hy the swimming, and Ihe body was fuimd a
.Shavings or Hair Cuttings, contraeUd by the lierce glare of the July seemed lo liave fallen accidentally upon
veiy lew.”
WARE’S BLOCK,
immer of tods below on a pile of Imi.sli,
IS AT
sun outside, had become aeeiislomed to llie plate after the Iriiii v^as arranged.
Then slie noticed the dandelion In my which was in the side of the slreain, ly
*• All 1 iiiy sweet nympli I” cried Lady
WATEKVILLE, MAINE.
ihe sudden change, I perceived that a
hidtoii
liolo,
and
emerging
from
^r
de
Xiurgli,
clasping
lier
ii
tiids
in
an
ee
0 0fS0
subdued liglit, proceeding from Ihrce
she touched it with Hie tiplui ing face do A’liwaril, and in a very deHAHi»HE8S£Hll li<£0MS,
carelully curtained windows, dimly illu Stacy of deliglit; and then she look the ciishiuDS,
her
lingers,
compoBi'd stale, being nearly all out ol
Last bhop South, on Main Street,
little
pile
ol
Iriiit
on
her
knees
and
gazed
minated Ihe aparlment.
I advanced
are very artistio,” she said. “I water, lie was lying in a position Unit
IVATEUVILLE, MK.
cautiously, llireadiiig my way amongst at it abstractedly for s.ime seconds before can“You
sie.it at a glaiiee. V/o must he would naturally warrant tlie beliel that
>'
PurliQular allenlion given to Culling the quaint ami oddly di.-posed furniture, offering it to mo with a sigh. .But X
Cltildrcn's Hair. Also, a clean Towel untii i slipped into ihe litile nouk where helped myself nitlilessly. I felt lhai gn at friends. But I iimst not keep you
AND AUCTIONEER.
lunger now, for I have iiiueli to occupy lie came lo his death wliile swimiii'iig,
- )
her ladysliip reeliiieU uu a soft luxurious Molly had picked the currants, and nia- Illy
Bank BVk......... WATERVJLLE, ME for every Customer.
mind before 1 sleep lo-iiiglil.”
11 that is so, that liorriblu story ol
neeiiveied
their
iirlislie
simplicity,
and
the
UAZOES HONED Oil SIIAIIPENED AT
divan. She was almost walled up heSo 1 left lier with lier dead rose and her (howiiing a boy lor 21) cents falls lo the
c .
CUr aad Country L’rqprrty Bought,
SHOUT NOTICE.
3m51
tvveeii a huge black cabinet and some fruit tasted delicious because she h id gi'imndsel,
Veoementi
BiM and Bjeohonged; UonU C^lkcted; 'Pen
and lier grand Hiunglits. ground.
bacured; Loans negotiated, flu:.
curiously carved shelves tilled with sau- lingered it.
A. V.. McFADDltNr,“ 1 think you must-gomow, Molly,” But Molly was in tlie hall, with her Imp
errs of antique ebioe, eaeh.of wbUih stood
In consequenuo ol tlie railroad war,
Dealer in nil kliida of
vviih one side against the wall, su as tu said Lady iro'Burgli, lii a 1X101% subdued py,otfKooial.niaiuier, uud when X bud laid
E. L.. JOUKIS,
lorm a little square chamber within the tone than over, " This excileilfuul lias gootf liye to tier and departed, my lu.sl the (are from Boston to Cliieago is only
X) E 3Sr T I S T ,
large drawing room. This coiner was quite overpowered me, and iny hraiii impression of that House was one of joy $5.00, But thill, says a Boston paper is
and serenity.
WATEEVILLE, ME..
just big enough to contain the divan, a tni'olia.”
The railway station and the holly liKc sliding down hill and drawing llie
“
Wmuld
not
a
little
frcsli
air
do
jou
small
low
ottoman,
and
a
tiny
lable,
on
OrriCK: Front rooms over Waterylllc Savings
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
ood?” X suggested, marvelling what cusliioned train seemed very pisisaic af sletl hack, for although the faro from
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establi.shnient—the roof covering some Idress the inlellcet latlici- tlian the emo eleelion days wore, as you may s.iy, only age ill this immeJiate vicinity, beyond Itustoii.
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pages and contains an index of diseases were
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null; Williams sold rum; Uru Doolittle 30 tons ot hay, two hogs, three cows, ing against
ing tho ago of horses, a colicclioii ol
the
town
has
been
paid,
and
Capt. Jewell came Irom Clinton when
sold rum; ‘‘Old Undo Hiisly ” sold one horse, a buggv ami iiariiess. Loss of course wo can look to the luiiiro with valuable receipts and much other iu
quite young, so that it was not in the
. -i Mrs. W'm. A. CatlVey, formerly a ruin;—anybody who wanted it drank il, $1,300. insured for $300.
Coachman’s Drabs and Blacks,
a hope unalloyed with that spirit of lormalion iiidespensahlo to horse owners
ill Skowhegiin, where two heavy sliow- ]“
\t’aterville fasliion ol rewarding stran well known Waleiville lady, whose and those who didn’t, let il alone. There
grill and be.ir it” whieli has charac- Every person owning or interested in An examination of which la lolicitcd.
ers seemed lo meet overhead, the spire of ' leit/.ed us in tlie paying of taxes since horses sliould have Hits usclu! lillle hook,
was
no
cunfnsion
either
way.
i
merely
gers, that ho was elected to the board of liome was on Cuilege st., now residing
D. «AIiI.EBT,
nlliide to this as an illustration of tliose the Congregational Clinrcli was stiuek,
it will be sunt post paid to any address
selectmen two years ago. lie is in Ids at Boslon Higlilaiids, is visi ing at her ilays. i-ivory one had his own business set on file and burned lialt w*y down tho war, espeeially ns wc know that upon receipt of 25 cents.
Address,
I next year our taxes will ho little if any Mail" Office, Walerville, Maine.
prime,—laiuing less and acting more,— Inolhi.-i'in law’s, Mr. I. 11. Low, Main to iitlend to, and lliat kept him busy to belorj it was exiiiigiiished. Damage I more tlian two-thirds as lieavy as they
and needing less time to correct bis er street. 8he i-lill ntains'the palcimil make a living and lay by a lilllo lor a $700—fully insured. Tlio ligldiiiiig al.->o I are this year; mid a reduelion of thilTyrainy day. I'liero weru very few socie sliiiekllie telegraph ofitee, hut did no I llii'co per cent, ('specially on taxes, is
Any of our renders di airing the full
rors. He was good at the tiller of tlie home on Kim street, the late Heiiiy 1!. ties;
lew secret orders. The college had damagu, tiiul seveial trees were slruck. enough to make ordinary iiioiTals leap cst and most reliable iiiloniiatinn euuI’liocnix ; has established one ol the host While’s.
Sargent
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and
its sueieties, and the ladies their sewing
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/uT ioV
ceniiiig iho Mines, Farms, Slock Ranges,
one half miles Irom Hie village, were | 'i'nj (act that tiie town is out of debt, Alaiiulaetures, Itailroud and ludualrial
coiidueled livery stables in Maine ; and
Watkiivh.ItF. Ci..tssieAi, l.xSTiTL'rn.— societies, wheru there was iiioro talking struck, biiniiiig tlio l.ouse, ell, .--heils,,
in llic language uf one ofldseonstltuonts, By'ri-leiiiiig to nniioiiiieeiiieiil in adver done than sewing; neillieroneainouiited liariis, Iwo liundred dollar’s worth ol hay, and that vvilliiii onr oordeis is one of the Interests ol (folonidu. Blmnld send lo
to imieli, lov they did no harm. The
Colorado Champion Publishing Uoiii“ he is a good man to bo on the board tisiiig coliiiiiiis, it will lie seen lliat Hie orders vvero F. and A. M. and 1. O. O. horse, cow, raniiing tool.-), cait. I’ailof best water powers nliielieaii bo louiid in the
New i-Jngland, and never failing—llieae piiiiy. 401) Lotimor Street, Denver, Col
because lie knows somelhiiig aboiil the failteiiuof this lirst class seliool will F., and not many ot these then in Maine. the fill nil tiro was saved; insured $750; are
no moan indiieemeiits to people who orado, for a copy ol lire Colorado Cliani- HIS STOCK of GOODS
Now-day s you caiinul turn a corner but loss -$2000. Mr. PaliiUT lost a lull set of seek a periiianeiil liaine, or to tho maim pioii. Sample copies free. Subscription
town.” All llial can bo expected ol a ill-gill on Muiid.iy, ‘J9,li iiist.
To the store lately occupied by
yon run into a society, or into or against buildings ill tbu same place by ligliliiing laeHirci' and ca|iilalist. Given—a cotton price $3 per year.
2wy
man is that ho prove good so far ns he
Martell & Co.
C. K. Nki.son & Co,, wlio come here a dub or some new order. Has tins live years ago. Ouorgo Jowell. ol Skuw- mill iu our village of the eapaeity of
is tried.
iiiadu Hiu people belter than in tlie hegmi seven niiies Irom tlio village, had cilher of the mills in Wuterville, and the
E. II. Elliot, of Skowhegiin, liad his
fronv
Coiiiiiia,
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a
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One
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north of his old stand.
The old Dr. Chase homestead, next
good old days ol 1840 lo 1846? Wlieii Ills barn slriick and burned, together with prohloiii of a riilrond lo Wiscasset is farm buildings in Can-aiin totally destroy
beyond tlie Engitio House, lias been for si ore in Dii in llloek. They make a very 1 left lliere, Wiiliaiiis kept u hotel on oiic twelve tons of liay, wagon mid laruiiiig already solved. (Perhaps I liad belter ed by lire on Friday night, ineluiliiig Waten-llle. Aug. 4,1881.
side. It. llowaid on llio oilier; Pereival, tools; no insiirft'ice; loss $1500. 'i'lie slate that this railioiid h.ts nut been thirty Ions of hay, liorse, harness iiiul
several years tlie homo of Mr. Willard It. pn.-lly di«play in Hii-ir front windows.
E-ly, Holiei-t Pray, Meader & I’liillips, hiinse of Monsuu Gower, of Caiiann, was
farming tools. C. H. Bun ill occupying
Arnold, ll lias been ingenionsly improved
Mil. Gr.r-inin Caxii.vm, ol Norlli Vns Zeliulun Sanger, Jones Elden, weru tlio fliiu-k mid completely smaslied but not “ 1-bbicd.”
A nice iilank sidewalk is being laid on the house lost $200 ou iiiriiiture; no
no
insiiraiiee;
loss
$200.
Six
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fired;
with some new ureldtueiural louelie.s, salhoru’, is ncliiig ns our ngeiil, and is iiieieliiints. I-'ieemaii & tjlnirey were
iiisuiaiice. Elliot’s lo.ss $2,2U0; insured
Main Si.—a long needed improvement.
that give it a claim to enter tlie list ol aiitliiii'i/.ed to receipt for suhseri|iHons. Hie tailors at the lower end, and .liin were seen in difiereiit direclioiir after
The Diiiiii Edge Tool Co. are using an $1,300 Cause, detective cliinmoy.
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West at the upper end of Hie town.
lashiunablo houses. If you go to ilie We mist llial our friends in tliul vicinity Savage was t '.e hlaeksiu tli, Penney- tlie I ill Bangor several buildings vvcie imnieiise amoiiiit ol split giaiiite in their
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garden in tlie rear, that hangs down the will SCO that lie is not pul to iiuueeessiiiy iiiiller; Elder Gurilni-i' was tlie yoiii-.g I finiek, bill no great daiiiago iliiiio. Col.
Ri V. F. 1). Blake, Pastor of Hie lliip- The syiiiptoirs arc iiioisiure, like iierspira
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on vaealion, dniiiig wbicli time bis pul Bcrateliiiig, very dislre.-sing, imrtieuliirly Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
Crouker sold the jewt'liy ; Boardwiii was ! burn and killed a iiorse witlioiit doing pit will he vacant.
not Narcotic. Formula published
at niglit, as if pin worms were erawlin
all iu front. You remember “ Willard ’
' any otlior damage. In East l.’oiintli a
Tiik ilAfOii JlKitniFiKi.D hoii.se, on tlie barber, and I’ui inol Hill anil Uanliii-r liaiii belonging to Clifi'ord W. Sliures
Rev. Gi-o. F. Babbitt, of PlymouHi, ill anil about Hio rectum; Hie private with each bottle. For Flatulency,
ns a genial fellow thirty years ago ?—
Waters did the lault limliug.
Tlie
.Mas.s., will pieiieh in the Uiiiversali-t part.-) are soinelimcs iifTeeted ; if allowed assimilating the food, Sour Stomach,
4V’ilh improved liealtli, and worldly pros I'llni Elruet, lias lieeii luiiied about and .Muuies attended to iiarigatiug llio Ken- wiissiiuek and biinied, with itsconlenl.s. 1-1111101108 111 Walerville and Wist Water- lo eon iiiiie very serious ri-snlls may lol Feverishness, tVorms, and Disor
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vilie two Sund.iys, beginning tlie 2Dt.
polity in proportion, lids quality has
its regular trips lo Augusta. Squires ' also linrneil, but not lilt the furniture lind
ment ” is a plea ant sure cure. Also for
Union.
grown upon him; so you may sot 1dm a largo anil bandsumo fionl, to be im- Slaekpole iiuil Boiudlo ailoniled lo liti been reiiioved. Jaiss about $1800 witli
Tetter, Ileli, Salt Rlieiim, SenM Head est sale of any article dispensed by
down lor oiio of iho ‘‘ prosperous men,” inedialely imt up by Messrs. Hayden & gation. Joe Eaton lived on tlie otlier no insurance. Two sets of buildings are
The New Mini,.—Tlio north wall of Erysipelas, Barbers’ Itch, Blolelies, nil Druggists.
Uobiiisiin.
aide ol the river, and said Hurt “ there was said lo liavo been bunied in St. Albans.
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Dot a man in the United Stales who was
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eiiungli to euiiru into iMiiiiiu will) a seriously damaged. In Palmy ra a colt and a poition of the rear wall is up by mail to any luldress on receipt o
Glancing now to llio rigid, we liave a bor of the Wiilcrville Sentinel, having stuck uf goods and sell tlieiri lor casli belonging to Jusepli Riehanlsni was to tho fame highl. Worknion are yet price in eiirreiiey, or llireo cent postage
in Belfast, the M. C. 11. U.
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customers liaving woru out tho one he
years, so that now it ranks with a select llio priming ollico. Ho is lo remove to Hieiu. I liked nil ol iheui too well lor lug three ollicrs.
Webster’s mill. Orono, Jiuiuliiy, wound
For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia,
Leominster, Mass.
In Dexter Hie lightning struck in n now lias.
that. ■ Well, you will say, ‘‘ Aiiit you
ojound tlie shatt and liorribly mangled the many forms of Liver Com'
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hou-so occupied by a Mr. Salford and en
Mit. Thomas Baths is creeling a ever going lo stop ?
The log drivoiB have passed Skowlie- He died iu a lew miuules.
plaint. Impure and Impoverished
death of Mrs. Gilman, ayenr ago, leaves
Wo know all about tliis you have writ tered every room hut one in Hie himse,
it jointly the properly of her lieiis. It is building on Mill street, lor store and ten; why didn't you wrilo uhont Cali- tliriiw-ing one vvoiiiaii out of boil and par gan.
Taule Cl'tlehy—m great variety, all Blood, and Functional Derange
.stylus and piiei-s so that all may be suit ments attendant upon Debility, and
foi'uia? 1 can only answer, wait until alyzing one side ol a young lady sleeping
now occupied only by Mr. l-'razier (iilmaii dwelling.
Largo iiinds ol tin cans pass Ibrougii ed—will be found at Paine & Hanson’s. for Building up the weak. Ashliy lier. It set fire in one place and til
Nkxt Ti.mk.
and his young landly. It is a beaulifiil
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Tho Kennebec Valley Camp meeting Hiu looms abovo, it ilcscciuled lo tlic
CiTMi.ss M. A. Thompson, who bus League, has been released, without sign
Next tills side, is llie voucrnblo old ing it was cold enougb to call for an
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homestead in which wore raised a large overco-it. A good deal of rain fell Sat D. presides. Prof. M. E. Cliase direels ami posts. Happily no one was killed,
seat in the Commons.
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sition ol Preceptress at Oak Grove Semi
family of sons and daiigliters who were urday niglit and Sunday, coming down tlie singing mid C. C. Hunt, Esq., of All and the iiijnitd ones are leeovered.
the Tonic, w-ill be supplied with not
nary, Va,ssalboro’, has accepted ii desiriiDifliTiiEiiiA CuiiE.—Try Dr. Eton’s exceeding six bottles, at one-hall
oncu conspieiiuiis in Wiitcrvillo sneiely viulcutly at Hines, and early Atoiulay giista, pl.iys the oigaii .with excellent
Me po.sition us tcai-ber in Boston; and Sulpliiir
Remedy lor the prevention and
St. Maiik’s. Bishop Neely visited Miss Alice L. Childs of the Bridgew-aU-r
and business. Mr. Isaac Stevens, the morning we li.ad a copious shower. Fall elfeel. Quite n luimber of notable pri-avh
of diplilheri.a. Cancers iiiid Lupus— the retail price, money to accom
ers are present ami others to eoiiie.
the Missiuii l-’ridiiy Irsl, holding service Ni.rninl Seliool will he Preceptiess at the enre
latlier, was n carpenter, iiiid later a feed, even on the •• Neck,” iim-it bo good.
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destroys liio purnsite in pany the order. Sold by Druggists,
'J'heso inoelings will eontinuo one ill the evenirg at 7.3U, and prcueliing a Seminary. The Fall term opens Aug.
and by D. B. Dewey & C’b., 46 De*
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»-------------trader in groceries. Miss Fidelia Stvvens,
week; when the Tumpermioo Cinip- very prnelieal Sermon on some of the 30th as per ndrertisement in another tlicso discuses, aui| cures all forms ui ul St., N. Y.
f
ceration as il by magic. Price per bot
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Secretary Blaine has come homo with wanted. For Remedy or eirculur ad
Temi>erance meeting are a largo iiumbcr the hottest day uf tho season, and some,
dress Dr. Uae, General Agent, No. 1388,
Mrs. Cook, ol Thoiimston, and Mr. Au al interest. Tlioro was a mueli larger al- uf tho most eloquent iidvoeutes uf the doubtless, were prevented Irom nllaiid. liis luuiily to reeuperu'.c.
Broadway. New Yoik City.
lyl
gustus P. Stevens, on Mill street, are the tendaiiee and more interesting speeches eiiuse.
ing. We arc sure that those who had
Another cargo of yellow pine, for our
Tlirco new members
Tho Wiitorvillo society has a large tile eoiirage to go felt amply repaid lor new mill, arrived in Bath on Tuesdav.
other only survivors of n lamily well and than eommoii.
It now appears that O'Donovan Rossa
delegation present and more coining to. their exertion.
*
kindly remembered by most ol our elder were added.
morrow. To uccomiiiodate Ihoso who
Cy riio Mo. State Fair will open at is not named O’Donovan Kossa at all ;
but liuvlug been christened Jeremiah
ly roadeis.
Rev. E. N. Sniilh is expected home Lewiston, Sept. 6.
Mu. Lewis P. Jlayo, whose inusloal eaiinot bo away during (he week, the
O’Doiiovaii, ho built a sort of back-sloryHere, this side of it, is anoilior old abilities aro well known here, has beeu R. R. will run a special Euiiday train, to day, and will go to Athens to prvarh
For Sale, at a big diseounl from sub iind attic out of tho name of Hie eoimtry
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scription
rate, a liiindsomely bound copy O’Donovan Rossa.
bouse; long ago the home uf a prominent ian Church till) coming year, Legiiiiiiug at 4.35 P. iM. F’aie $1.00 for the round Ills pulpit in the forenoon, and probably
preiieli in the Methodist Cliureli, in the of the “Niitiona' Eneyelopicdia of Busi
village mcebiiiiic in tlio harness lino, in the first Sunday iu September.
trip.
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ever trieil—is for sale at Paine & HanWATI-;itVlI.LE J.IOIIT INFANTIIV hllVO and gums, as opposed to miiieinl poisons, must be examined to bo properly approhouse have “ lield Ihcir age " very much Aspenwiill and thence lo Panama, to
Lumbago, Scald*.
leeoiiimeiided by seieulisls iiiid udmiuisi. u iii„ctrntua i...
i apii's, where it may be examined iiiid its Sclntioa,
lliero
joiu
U.
S.
S.
Richmond,
(he
Flag,
Burns,
Stiff
Joints, Outs, Swell*
'""ffated by numerous steel merits seen. F'.iriuurs and (heir wives,
as you last saw them, merely keeping up
sueceeded in obtaining a nieo range near tired liy
liy the
the regular
regular M.
... D.’s.
..............He
.. is
,
lng.8.
Frost
hitea, Qtiliue*, Salt
repairs till the lots arc wanted for biisi sliip of the Asiiilio Sqiiadrou, lor tliiuu llio foot ol the Plains, where they have quite an orator iu his way, and tlio sloiy engravings. A single copy lelt for sale at and all who have lo do with butter, are Ithcuin, Itch, Sprains, OlalU^ and
iivited to call.
ness stands. This will not he long, fer years’ cruise on the coast ot China and been quite busy fur tho past week in of Ills life, as he told ii, sounded like a llenrickson’s.
Lainonoss from any gmisc. Suf
Muiu street is getting crowded, and must Japan.
section from a dime novel. Ho made!
7------- -------- 7-----elassifying. Those qualifying as marks some very fair hits, and Hie people lig-1 Common Street is receiving a coating
At Pino Ridge Agency^ Nebraska, on ferers from
very soon burst into Silver and Teiupls
rP'Uruat lisli-sluiius iiUry be looked men are us follows: Capt. A. E, Adams, leiied with close attention, and honglit.ol gravel, and the funco about the Com tlie 6tb. an Indian Ciiplain <f Police
streets.
PAIN IN THE BACK,
lor ill Maine newspajiei's about this time, Lieut. A. 11. Piaisted, Berg. B. W. Bales, bis medicine freely ut the clt'Se Its il WHS mou ^ uoat of paint, wliieh, with tho niuned Crow dog, shot and killed Spott , Fever Sores, Eruptions, Bjrokeii
I. O. G. 1’.—Tho following oinoors of the ruprcsentiUives of the Press Associed Tall; trouble is nntieipalcd.
passed aroiind hy his eompanioii, Dr. H.'
.
Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu
Berg. R. L. Proctor, Berg. John iMuiiin, T.
Alfonzo, uf Calil'uiuiu, with the pet ®)**®*’''”P''°t''-‘bient3 have wrought
Wntervlllo Lodge were installed at tho
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated Umbsi
ntiuu biiviiig come home from the fish Corp. A. T. Shurtleir, Privates R. Slew alias of ‘‘Riilllesiiake Tim.” At one |tt Efvat change for the hotter about our
HOOI>’»
lust meeting
and owners of horses, planters, me
ponds. Wait till theyr get their hands art, E. H. Stewart, F. W. Bruekett, 11. time the crowd was so large llial Hie' little park.
W. 0. T., U. W. Ilodgdou; W. V. T., washed, and see il some of tho great
chanics, merchants and professional
street
was
obstructed,
and
a
police
ofilj
---------------(♦»----- -------G.
F'oster,
Hedge,
Tibbetts,
Y'ouug,
Lou Haverstouk; See., Mrs. 1. A. Hudgmen everywhere, unite in saying, that
cer
had
lo
open
u
passage
for
eairiiigvs.
|
-Aud
now
tliuy
begin
to
come
from
lake
don; F. Sec., AiTliiir T. Drummuud; wits uf the cruft, repr(,-sentcd by Morrill Haynes, Colby, Siiyward.
CENTAUR LINIMENT
Dick said he was hero two years ago, slioro anil seaside, with bronzed liiccs
Chap., Henry Ware; Treas. Amelia Us- of tho Home Journal, duut rehearse
Capt. Adams’s score was 41 in apossllias ‘‘decided” claims upon the public. This
brings relief when all other Lini
born; M, Murtiu Gallager; 1. U., Idellit some ol the great biti'S they got.
st
s
“s
'
“.«>■
o-i
Is
positively
proven
by
tho
Immense
good
it
blu 50, U. Stewart’s,47, Hedge’s 38,
-----------—.
-----------M. Sidolinger; O. U., Samuel Usboru;
it, in eonsequeuce ol injury received on .*'®'**®’ "D- Hemieksou s parly has done to those wlio have been cured of ments, Qils, Extracts and EmbroeSp
U. H. 6., Mae Loud; L. il. S , Clara
Tho town ol Jay is the last to go others not given. All members qualify a railroad in tlio west. At that visit and the lillle company that went to diseases from which they have sullcird In- (tons have fiviled.
teusely for years, as verified by tlie puhlisliEmerson; W. A. U., Esther Cursuu; hihidly into voting an cxoiupti.ii of ing us marksmen are eulitiud to a marks
they did sumo wunderliil shouHiig hcri“, I
mdgo nfe
ou our streets ed testliiiomals, every one of which Is a pos
W. D. M, Lilbu Leger.
itive fact.
man’s
badge,
cuusistiugol
a
gold
medal.
and ho was ready now lo ahool for again.
„„ ,
taxes on inibrovemcnls of her walor
Judge Colt, of tho Massachusetts Bu'
“ The cilterprising firm of Hood & Co. power. They sbould not iiromise what Tho time fur class-shooting has been ex inuuey wf^uiiyhouy.
CniosEA, Vt., Feb. 24,187*.
proiiro Bcucli, coniniitlod suieide by
Messrs. C. I. lloou & Co., Lowell, Mass.) shooting, on Tuesday, in Pittsfield. No
aro doing a I'UBhing business in Hood’s
tended
from
August
15th
to
Bepteiubur
Our
vulage
has
quite
a
delegatiou
at
In
consequence
of
recent
legal
pro
The Gth day ot last June I 'was taken' slek
Sursparilla and Hood's Tooth Powder, they eaunot lawlully carry out. Watei'- 1st.
ellliiB......................
...................
Norlhpuit, and a larger one ut Squirrel ceedings all the Bpingue niills in Rhode with a swel
. .._______
li^ ou my_rlght
foot,
and___
with__
an other eauae is assigned than ill liealth.
awtulpalii. Tlie swelUnK went all over me.
both well known and appreciated by villo could toll them her experienci.
Islaud, At the White Cottage, tho Sguid
My
face
was
swelled
so
that
1
could
with
dlfSiiicAus AND Bcissors—all sizes and
Island
have
slopped
running,
and
liOOO
Thu
CumpaDy’d
team
to
Maranocook
thousands who have tested their clliency, and rapid iinpruvemeut.
reports iiiuung recent arrivals, Misses U.
ficuliy see out of niy eyes, and I broke out styles—may be found at Paine & UanTho Barsuparillu bus effeeled wunderliil
surface
of niy body;
' ''
ou Saturday will consist of ttiu iollow- F. and E. L. llanscom, ol Waterville, operalors have been thrown out of work. ,■■ ‘T. file whole
.
,
----------------myrielit
Bon's, and among thorn tho celebratiid
up to niy knee was one raw, ftchlni
Mu. B. K. lliTouiNus, of our village,— ing men; Capt. A. E. Adams, Lieut. A. and Miss H. M. llanscom of Wasliiiiglon, Tho cotton mill at Augusta, also has loot
cures, nut only in this city, but in various
mass, ‘and liiy ankle and foot so iam'e 'aiiS Heiiiisch Bhears, tho liest iu the world.
piirlBul Now England, whuro Its merits whose ahllUies and auqulreiuents were
D,
C.
1—at
the
Abbott
Cottage,
Mrs.
W.
sore
1
could
not
step
on
it.
and
It
would
run
to wet a bondage through In an hour, If you want niue eutling instrumenui in
are known.”—Kd, Loaetl Daily Citizen. reooguized iu the bestowal of the degree U. Piaisted, Berg. S. W. Bates, F. W. M. Dunn; at the Chase House, J. F. suspended.
Sofon A.asthljt
lliOQL_______
___________________
eiindltlon Mrlw.
F. Hood (of the firm this Uuo, givo them a call.
Brackett, U. Stewart, E. II. Stewart, 11. FIden, Wallace B. E'.den, and Alfred O.
Mr.
F.
G.
Cbutter’s
horse
was
frighten
IL
Hood & Bon, druggists, of tills town),
Tlio following is a list of tlio transforg of U, 8, at the recent Colby Commeneu- G. Foster, Hedge, Tibbetts, Young.
There will bo a larger quantity of
Eldun; at the Plnlbriek Cottage, Lieut. ed at tho College Street railroad crossing handed u-.c a bottle ot Uuuu'a BAnsArARiiLA, and told me to take It. I did so, and by
of real estate iu this and ueighboring meut,—wo are pleased to see has been
J. 11. Philbrick, Max Patten Phitbriok ;
Ui« time 1 had token one bottle 1 found that hay more or loss injured this year than
iind
threw
the
occupants
of
tho
cgrrluge
Mit, Gko. E, Suouks’s tluek uf sheep at tho Elden Cottage, Misa lleleu F.
towns:
It was doing me good, 1 have since taken for a nu.aber of years past. There is
chosen PrincipsI ol tho Greeley Institute
five bottles mdre. After I had taken ihrea no doubt but that prime bay wUl bring
WATKliriLM.—Roxanua B. Toglcr and at Cumberland Centro, in which he has has been so tniuhlud by dogs, while iu Piaisted; at the Himsoit Cottage, Prol, lo the ground, but without injury. The bottles
my soreness began to leave me, and a good -v. ice tho comiog winter.
tier every
day,
so
I have
--------been
growing
'
bef*---------"
Amos P. Tozler of Watorville, to Water- for some lime houn an efilciout teacher. tlie pasture, that he has been cunipelled J. B. Foster and Fred Arnold; at the carriage was slightly damaged.
iliat
toaliiy
I iTan
wall
without
going
Webber Cottage, John Webber, Frank
ofng lame.
■---villo Savings Bank, roal estate In WiiterSecretary Blaine has notified the Brit
I
have
DO
soronoss
in
my
ankle
an’
■
'
■'
iiT
It
has
to
take
them
up,
several
being
badly
Fllden and sons; at the Emerson (jot tage,
WA stray dog Came near being killed healed
ville, $20. Cliarles E. Gray and Reuben His assistants ore—W. 11. Kelley, A. B.,
all up, an .. does not ruQ at- all, lowe- ish government that no pains will be
.....................^d-’------------Would .not a little judicious Frank Hubbard, W. Walerville, N. D. by (he nigliiwatelmian on Main stmet, niy recovery to your Sarsaparilla. I write spared to discover the sbippera ot the
Fuslur of Walerville to Augustine Mar- a graduate ol Colby, and Miss Lena J. hitteii.
as to let you know that I think
thin'- it
“ deserves
Emerson; at the Bartlett Cottage, Anniv Saturday night. If the animal had been (Ills
cier and Samuel De Jardiu of sumo Plukham. Tho Full term will begin ou shooting of dogs be advisabla P
confidence of the piibllo, especially those inleruul machines landed at Liverpool.
Hubbard, W. Waterville.
six feet tall, and had stood direotly io the
who are troubled with humore.
tuwu, land in Waterville, $229. IVrcy Muuday, Aug. 29th.
Caihiiaoe Makers will find all tbev
Yours most truly.
front uf one ot Mr, Do Rooher’s large
Mr. Nelson wishes us to say that Ills
Loud uf Waterville to Itosalinda C,
Prof. L. E. Warren aud family have windows he would have been a dead
,
^
J08IAII FiTKIN.
want in their line—wheels, spokes, riiks.
llodsdou, of same town, oue-huU of a lot
colt—the
winner
In
the
little
trot
with
1*.
8.
Fvery
person
that
saw
mo
said
that
We are indebted to Mr, F. A. Dow, of
gone to Hunuock Point.
dog. As it was however, thuie is a round I never would get over my lameness without and hardware, the best uf each kind—at
of land in Waterville, $1,800. Reuben Lcadvillu, for aoopy of the Pally Uei-ald, Charlie Mowers' coll, In 'Vas- aihuru’, a
a running tore on my ankle; but Paine & Hauion’s.
Foster nud Muses Lyt'urd, both of \W
Rev, Dr. Sheldon hae jiiat returned hole 111 one ol those large glass plates, having
thank God 1 have.
J, F,
Dean Stanley's last lUerary work waa
terville, to Albert A. Binipsoii of ssnio df (hat city, whiuh contains detoils uf the low weeks ago—is a "HamhlelQnlan ” from Houlteu, where be preached sever but the dog still lives.
No othor BataaparlUa boa lueh asharpenlng a paper on F. W, Rubortsun, which U
town, land in Walerville, $100.
recent liitnging ol Frank Gilbert and and not a “Victor,”
al Bahbiuiia.
It (S whis^red that the engioeert aud effect uiioB the appetite. No other prepa shurlly to appear in Scribaer'a montUy.
CuiNA..—l^illiam Perch'iil of China ^lerriek Rusengrants, with awliil pjoliires
IT'duslioe Boule, ut tlie achool poard, firemen ut tlie M. C. R. R. Co. have bad ration toaoB and strengthens the dlgeaUva
Hayden and Robinson are putting up
Colored people own four times m
to l.ydla Hanson uf same town, a uer. of the eriiiiluiils. Uoseugrauts protested
pay raised—(he lurioer te $3.26 aud ori'Aua like Hooo’a SABSArASiuA. <
great an acream in the Southern Slate*
lain lut of laud witli buildings thereon, Ills innoceueo to the last, though the evi- the frame ot the Bluroonthal store, next hue returned from a recuperative exuur- their
the.
latter
to
$1,76.
Wives,
eweethearts,
rrlc^o|^^to,
or
ilx
botHSftfoi
slon
among
the
fiib-ponda
of
PiacataquU
io China, $100.
iUucc ol bU'guilt appeared to oe clear. north of Maiston Block.
WC.I“hooW*^ now as they did ten yean am. Thei*
Couuly,
Ac. will be.(lad to have thie confirmed. . I'JIS.othiieafles, ixiwcllyby
are also twice aa many.
fit, if
Mass.
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Dfess Goods

Cloakings

IN BLACK 600DS

New Style Cloakings

J. A. VIGUE

(^toria-t

Ash-ToniC

centaur

liniment

SARSAPARILLA

t.

le

|tl

|tl
lai
lb
|tl
llr
lol

^2?n(ctbiUc iWail____ Slug. 12, 1881.
CnuHUlKS.

AN INDEPENDENT FAMILY NEWSPAPEE.

Preaching service ai 2.30 P.M.. wMh Young Wo.
men's prayer mecllng ImiiiedinU'ly following.

M AXHAM~& WING,

TWO D0LtA];8 A TEAR.
If paid a^rictly in advance, ^1.70 per annum.

siEOLU coriKa riVR

crktb.

07“ No paper discontinued until all nrronrngea
are p lid, except at the op imtf the pub
lishers.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South St West closes at 0.00 a.m., 8.00 r.M.
**
open at
7)^ A. m., 5-00 p. m.
Rorth & East cloaesat
B.&5
**
**
open at
7.30 a.m. 0.30 a.m.
Otftce hoursfrom 7K A. m. to 8 r. m, and on
Sundays from 9 to 10 A. M.
Mail oloaes at 0 P* M. Sunday, fur Pullman
Train.
W. M. DUNN,P. M.

.PAGT. FUN. FANCY & FHY8IO.
The way to get well acquainted with people
ia nut to ait on their front duor-Hteps but to
loaf around their back-yaitla. The man who
la the aamo in hia baek-yard an be ia on hia
front door-etcp ta the party you want to tie to.
In repL
reply to the rich old chap, who asked if it
was aaviaableto begiu a lawbuit aguiiiut
neighbor, the lawyer aaid he thought it leeaible.
Kearney aays that the Chinese must go, but
befere they go wo wlah to inlorm them and
evcryb^idy elao that AcUintsoit’a BoianUi Ual»am oontinucs to win the day in curing
Coughs, Colds, and all ditlicult uroathiiig.—
Price, 36 and 75 cents. Trial buttles, lU cts.
Frugal landlady of boarding house—" Com
ing home to dinner, Mr. Drown?" Hearty
]>oarder~*‘ Well, p'rapaj if I don't feel hungu-"
A little girl being asked on the first day of
aobool how abe liked her new teacher, replied,
*' l don’t like her ; she is Just as sauey to me
as
mother."
The people of the West owe a debt of gralitnde to Dr. Ayei for the production of Ayer a
Ague Cure. Its timely uko wilt siive much
auttering and inucn uibcuuragement, and we
recommend it with the greatest conhdence in
its ability to do all that is promised tor it.
Kow-a-days, when weseea young man with his
nose split open, and the four Iront teeth gone
we are unable to tell whether ho is a prutenlional base bail player or an amateur bicycle
ridei.
A Bodie girl has Just returned from one of
the watering places. She piissed u week at the
milk ranche.
** Smith,"said Crown, " there's a fortune in
that mine!" "1 know," said Smith; •• Tve
put my fortune in it."
Hav* WisTAk's Ualsam oir Wild Cheuky
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Ctdds, Cron
chilis, Whooping Congh, Oruup. Influenza, Con
sumption, and all Ehruat and Lung Complaints,
60 cents and $1 a boUte.

Immediately following; i’rayer meetings, Babbath evening at 7.30; Young People’s on Tuesday
evening at 7.45; Thursday
ui 7.45
. evening
ning.......
.
UNITAUI AN, Main SiTCci—Uev. d.A. IkOlows
pastor, residence .Silver stieet. I’ronching ser
vice, 10.30 A. U., with BubbtUli Sciiuol immedi
ately following; Vesper service at 7.30 I’. M.
METIIODIBT, riensatit Street, Kev. A.W.l’ottIc.
pastor, residence on IMeasantSt. Sabbath School
ot iO.SK) A. M.; Preaching service ai 2.30 P.M,;
Prayer meetings, Sabbath evening. Voung Peopie's, at 0, regular at 7.30; Thursday evening hi
7.45; Class meetings on Tuesday A Friday even
tngs ut 7 45.
CATHOLIC,St. Francis de Sales,” Kim Street
—Kev. Mr. Charlaiid pastor, ret>ldenceJilm st.;
a«sintanl. Morning service at
10.30.; Sabbath School at 2.20 P,M.; Vesper
service at 3.30.
EPISCOPAL. Bt. Murk's Chapel, Centre Street.
Kev. J. M, Bates, pastor; residence. Silver
St. Services, Sunday, 10.:t0 A. M. and 7.:50 P
M., with sermon at bu^h services. Sunday School
9 A.M. Week-day service on Wednesday ut 7.45
P. M.with lecture. Cummunlun Isl Sunday of
each month.
FUliNCIl PKDKSTANT MISSION Mission Hull
on the Plain. Kev, E. Leger, missionary. n>ldence In rear of Classical Institute. .Sanbatli
School ut 10.30 A.M; prouoliing at 7 P. M., pray
er meeting Iminedhitely following. . Piaynr
meeting, Wednesday and Saturday evening, at
7.45.
UNIVKUSALIST. Sllver''Siroet—Ucv. A. Battles,
I’a-tor Preacliing service at 2.30 P. M.
FUEK WILL BAPTISl', Mallhews’s [I.»ll,Temylv> St.—Itev. dantCH Uuyd. L'ostor. B«‘rviv.*eA ut
10.80 A-M., wiih Siibbutli School immediately
following. Prayer meeting at 7.’-iO P. M.

A few copies for sale at the Mail oITice.
Clinton Items.—At
llie
regular
meeting of Clinton l..(Klge, No 68. 1. O.
G. T., M.imlay evening, August 8ili,
the following ofllccrs Were inslalleil liy
II. W. Bodge, h. J). , for Ihe tTisuiug
quarlcr: W. C. T.,
1’. Uillings; VV"
It. H. S. . Clara J. Rielmrd.soii; \V. L.
II. S. , Fannie O. Cliiieo; \V. V. T. .
Nellie 15. Lnuih; W. S., G* II. G. Pal.
mer; tV. A. S.. Alice A. llielmidsou ;
W. F. S., Cora .InqnitU ; VV. T., Lena
Hammons; W. 0. , Minnie S. Pratt;
W. M. , Gue gq, BingUuni; W. U. M. ,
Alice Worlliing; W. I. G., Rosii Ahbolt; W. O. G. . llariow Bagley: P.

W. C. T. , T. G. Uoumly___ During the
thunder shower .l»e' Saturday iiighi
Charles Gieeli-y’s barn was struck hy
lightning. The holt entered tlio gable
end, tearing oif clapboards, splintering
two rafters and doing consiclerahle dam
age otherwise......... Albion Rieliardsoii is
at woik in tlie minus at Indian Hill,
California___ Mias Ahbic M. Piatt, who
has heea lencliing school in San FraneisI CO for a nninher of years, was manied
I tlic 4iU of July last to a Mr. Drew ol Ill
inois.—[Advertiser.

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient

Black Silks & Satins,
**

and l.acc
Pni-aNolN, lloxicry,
ifamaNk,

BKVallAf.ES EOlt THE llEATEl).—
‘ Wlial is the best drink iu warm wealh? said a rei)orter to an oliieial at tlie
Chamliers street liospilal tlie oilier day.

Cold water," lie replied; “ but not ice
cold.lee water chills tlie stomach and
so ultimately injures Ihepowerof diges
ion. One ol the best di'inUs in the. w oi id
for hot we:itlii;r is huUemiilk wilh a
little ginger in it.
I know people don’t
ike it e.veessiveiy, but it is vulmiljle lor
ill that. 11 some ol tlie liigli livers wlio
snifer so at limes would live on iiolliing
for .A W'lCk but brown bread and biniermilk Ih.ey would feel like ligliling eodts.
Anotliere.vcellenldriiik, and wlfieli brickayers use a great deal, is tlie old fasliioned drink wliicli tbc larmers' use iu .the
bay liold—water with ginger and molas
ses in it. It colds the system ami opens
the pores sullieiently for a comforlalile
per.sptralioii.’’—[New York Tribmiu.
Tlie inucli-ahused dragon (lies are perfectly harmless to human beings; they
neither liite nor sting. Inti destiny vast
iiuantilies ol mosqn'.loes. Hies mul other
inserts. They can ho broiiglit into tlie
house to catch files and mosipiitoes,
wliieh duly lliey will perfonil if iinmol.isted. tVliild ill the larvie statu they per
form llie Siiole irooil work.

suddenly a terrific crash startled him,
ami turning he beheje: his uouipaiiiuns,
The Tcmnrkablo results hi a disease tc some dead, some couiple'.oly paralyzed
Inniversal and with such a variety n, and Olliers wounded and struggling
eharacterUtles as Catarrh, prove how with tliu throes ol death ; u bolt of light
Icffcctually Hood's Sarsaparilla nctin; ning had killed tour and wounded ten ot
Ithrough the blood, reaehes every pai-t oi the number, dye ql the later being seri
■the human system. A inrdieliic, lilie ously hurt.
lanythlug else, can be fairly jiidgi d only

Catarrh.

Secretary Blaine dccltiics to violate
blUcial propriety by informing Leo
Il'ta /.yiliriMAl
lartnian^s
counsel of tho views ol the
koverninoDt in regard to tho i-Jtlradiiion
pf his client.
A eonipleto ^ilil has been caused in
Ihe Snprcnie (^uncil of the Fenian
drothorbood in Ireland by differing
riows in regard lo the use of dynamite

The closely coiiieslud case, Mary E
Miller of Maiden, Mass, against Henry
Hatch ol Chilliootbe, Missouri, Iriyd iu
the Superior Court of Keniiehuccounty,
Dorember term, 1880, wliicli resulted in
a verdict for lliu ptf, in the sum of
$J5o4.28, and which was carried to tlic
Law Court on a molhiii fur a new (rial,
on the ground that the vvidict wa-s
against (avv and cvidur.ee, has just hccu
decided fa favor of tlio plalnlilf, Airs.
Miller. Tho order (Voiu tiio Law Court
being, “ ilotiun ovuituKmI, Judgment
on the verdict. This is one of the most
imporlaiit cases ever tried iu (ho Super
ior Court, kiid iuvulrcd somo nice and
intriciitu priiicples ul law. G. T. Steretis w'as iiltoriicy (or llie plaintiff, and
J. W. Spaulding, F. J. Burkes and \V.
T. Haines attorneys for llio (lefcndant.

At Brownsville, O., G. A. Cook, an
bid soldier, slapped the mouth of a man
vho said he hoped llie President would
|ic. Ho was lined |1U and costs for the
ssault. In Cincinnati, on the 4th, the
pummerclal slortcd a subscription to
lay this fine, receiving only one cent
rem each person. Before night 8,000
jersoDs had put down their names.

The JliuTAitv i’ouit.vAUBNT at Lnko
Mniaiioeouk, tomorrow, will bo a grand
affair. About lour liimdrid dollars will
be offered in prizes. Two lliousaiid
militia are expected to bo present. Fur
eompetUlvo uouipauy. drill there will he
three prizes; cue liuudred, seveiily-fivu
and filly dollars. For team simol iliero
will he tiiree prizes; ior individual drill
Hood's Sarsaparilla gives an appetite three prizes; liidividuiil shoot three
nd tmaits new life and energy to all prizes. An ioimense attendance is ex
he lunciions of the body. Try a bottle pected.
1 realize it.

NORTH VASSALBORO’ ITE.MS.
Last Tliursday, Deputy Sheriff Ramsell seized two ten gallon kegs of liipior
at Geleliell’s Corner. There will, be a
spill iu a lew days.
Tbo excessively hot weather the past
two weeks has produced an unusual
amount of sickness. The overseeis of
the woolen mills have experienced con
siderable dillieiiltv in keeping the ma
chinery lunniug on acoomit ot sickness.
Dr. Roberts lias nearly filly cases of
bilious lever.
You may add to your last week’s list
of old smart men, the name of .labez.
Crowell, Jle is nearly ninety tliice am!
is as lively as a kitten. He was ia the
war ol 1812 and enjoys a pensioH there
for.
Prof. C. H. Bill, of Mass., is spending
a vaealion of :i few weeks with liis broIher, the Uev. J. F. Bi.l, pastor of the
Baptist ehureli, No. Vassallioro’.
'flic I’rnf. lias had a large e.xpcrionee
in teaching music in the public schools
of j\Iass., and lia.j organized a class of
young people liere, w lio arc receiving
some lliorongh training iu modern sys.
terns of insti nct ion.
He proposes to give a concert, sliortly,
Sliowing Sumo ol tlie approved mellioils
of teaeliing, together with songs, ehoriises, Ac. liy liiselnss; at-o (|uaitels, elioriises, and .songs, by otliurs, uow in
reheiirsat.
'I'lie Pi'ofi ssor’s two daiiglitcrs will he
priseut and take iiart in the entertain
ment.
We understand Ihe iiroeceds of Ihe
concert will be given lor a local ol'jeet.

LiiBen TIMt-rN, .Siiiiiinoi-tTo.-ikiiif
&c., and all at i-e<liu*<‘(l |»i->t’ON.

Jacou.

Mlii-llaiifl .S'liairlN

Call early and Hceiiro a Bars-aiii.

L. A. Moulton.

OF

No. 1 Boutollo Block, Wntervillo.

C^-NOTICE.—I wi.sli to say for tlie
good of nil people siiffeHiig from Cancer,
lliat I liave just liad one removed Irom
my face liy Dr. P. P. Spratt, of Clinton,
Me., without the use of laueo or caustic,
or the loss of Giood, and witli slight pain ;
so limt I kept about my work every day.
Ill justice to Dr. Siwatt, I (eel it my du
ty to give lids puMie imliee.
'
H. M. Sawteli.e.
W(ttcn;illc, Jiiij 21sf, 1881,

SUMMER SUITS,
'ro

A IVjE7 W S to CK of LA CE C UR TAIJSTS,

CAKFBTmaS^
In Watcrvillo, fith Inst,, to the wife of Qco.

lIOMioi-y, miovcst and I'aiK-y <roo»1s are
tst-lliiilli clK-ap I'or raMli at

N. Maxlmm. a (laughter,

In North ViiBsalboro*, Aug. 7, to the wife of
Heiivy Bic(', a aim.
iirrm0cs,

c.p
111 Albion, July 30lh, (Jco. F. Richards and

a

OF nLLF .SlJITi6.

MAIN STREET, WATERVIBLE.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

L-{

VVIIt)t.E.SAI.K Sc ItETAlt.Cl.OTIlIEUS.

In (hiH village. 9tb iiiKt., of diptheiia, Clara
11.. daughter ot Mr. C. W. Fujig, Hgcd 4 yt-ara
and 0 niontliR.
In Nonidgcwock, Aiig. iJ.KUa A., wife of
K. Waircn, iigud 35 yr.a. (1 iiiDiithH.
In Noith AriRtm. Ang. 7, Billium S. Marshtil. aged ahnut G'i ye-ira.

CUSTOM TAILORING.
SATISEACTIORT aUARAJSTTEED

AT

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

PETER DeROOHER’S
MFlItllALTlFN.

THE FzVLL TEKM will hogin August !9th.
For pur|lculur« aeud fur Catalogue lo
J. H. HANSON.

OAK

MEATS,
Freoh,—.Kith,—Smoked,—Caoned.

kkoye: skmiivaka

Commercial Colicf^e.

FISH,
Frenh, Sail, riekicd, Dried, Cniinod,—In variety.

I

Fall Icrin of tlilH InRthulion opcu<i Aug. 30. For *
ftirtlier particular* iMldn-MH
E. II. COOK, A. B.

OB

VaoRHlboro', Maine.

DISCHARGE OF IxVSOLVENT.
A hearing will he Iiod on tho
of Daniel
C. Litllt lleiil, of Watei ville, for a full (lit*eliurgo
from all liU JebtM. nrovahiu uiitler the luttclveney
law* of Miilne. at llie Piolinle Cotut It.... . in Au
gusta, on Mtnidiiy.lUe llfthduy of fesepumhur, Ibtil,
al 2 oVJock. I’, M.
IIOWAUD OU’KN.
KegUierof the Court of Innolveney.
Augusta, Aug. n. 1861.

2h9

QUINCE SEED,

PARIS QREEN,

Pratif. E

n

VlCa

LIXIKOF
THE BANNER

MAIL” OFFICE,

Diinu’Htic and Imported.

icrA
If Scltdiile if Prices
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
fdrSpecial attention to

O^'.liid at LOWEST jyrioes.

Maxham & WlNO,
Mai Office,
fkenix Illitrk,
Muin-St.

IMIARM \CY,

Is iiUNiirpanNed by any^in
Town. Fall and be con
vinced.

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

In

j

GOTK & CO
ITGiUMAClSTS.

Ofiiio.'titc PomI Office.
WATEKVILLE.

Tim Giia.nd Lnotm iiK Oou Fei.i.ovvs
AVAI^TKD.
met in I’uitliind-on Tuesday. The nddre.ss of Grand Jlaster Cox sliovv ed tho
100 lJusliols Country Corn.
Ol der in Maine Iu lie in a very prosiierous
50
M’inter Ryo.
emidilioti and working in perleet liuriiio.'iO
iiy. There were no appeals Iroin any
Harley.
part of the Slate. Tlio repoit ol iliu
100
lIcaiiH,
Grand Seerelary sliows elgldy lodges,
nine liaviiig been iienilntcd during ibo iniiiiediutely, nt my Mill, for which 1
year. There are 18,060 meiiibcrs, an will pity the highest market price in
ineroaso ol 718. Tho amoiiiit paid for cash or choice family supplies.
reliel was $30,519.71.
The 1111111111!
I have lately litted uj) a store in
ri-eeipls were $74,688,88 and the current
expenses $20,909.41. 'I'lie invested funds my mill mid tilled it with a chojeo
amimnled lo 8248,802.28. Tlic report stock of groceries and shall not bo
ot Itie Grand 'Treiisnrer showed llie pres iiudersold hy anybody, anywheret
ent luiids oi tho Grand Lod'O lo bo
1.
BAIVCi«.
$67,039.
Tlie following offleers were olculed;
IVOTIFF.
Grand Master, Byron Kiiiiliall, ItriJglon.
All perffoiii Indubtvd (u tbfl Intc firm of llodiDepifiy Grand Master. Blltt-s W. Cook,
& Loud, sod all ttavhiK claliuc againat laid coLewiston.
Grand Wiirdcn. J. Henry dou
tutu urc l)«roby retjacutod lo luitke liniiiedluto set- i
Crockett, PoiTland.
Granil Secretary, ticiuuui with
^^*EKOY U>UD,8urv|fiu« Partaer
Joshua Davis, Poll land. Grand Treiis-'
Juno 90,
3tr
iircr, Daniel W. Nash, Portland. Grand
Itepreseiitative, Henry Pierce, Porltaud.

NOTICE.'

After October Ut, 1H81,
A«tsij(ninenU of Wages will not be received by
Lo wood Company. Present AssIffimeHts must
be dLoliorgud by Oct. ]sl, If the |>ersona wish to
remMu ia the employ of said Company.
• 1.
* ABU
**TIIoTT, i
b.
Watorrlllo, July '2Ut, litSl.

Caution.

New Millinery Goods
JUST RKCEIVKI).

MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

Takt'M pteanure in Riitioiificiiig tlmt $liv Inci Jur
rt*turn<-«i fruiii t^(‘rliy with u very line tiiit-Hurt
muni uf liD))t>nufl NoveUies In Ihu
.VliIliiicry l>c|>iii’f me>1 (.
AIko, n iiicu iliip of .SpHitloli Mull uiid jilHiii f.iiue
zV Coiii|iletH ttuNoitmciil <»r .Spunlflj,

Ncck-iii'M.

.Mechlin, Fri iich anti ILmhI 'i'hriMni Luce
.
lliinihuvut, \Vor*'le(lH, Creweia, Fancy llunUkvruut( Kid Oiuvi'A.
All (It
Novt llles iih they come out will Lu
a«ide<l lu my block. Cull umi cxumluc bclurv pur-

All liuoil.'i fil'.-it cliis.s,—.Sure to pleasu

Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Complaints and all
Diseases arising theiefrom,
such as

'I'liuro will be an opening of trinuiied rutti’rii
llati uiid Itpiiiu’U, WiNiiiepJuy uiiU 'Ihnrpdiiy,
April 27 and 28, to which till are eurdiully lu\lleti.

Store on Temple Street,

FIRST OUSS STOCK OF

A Druggist fias Bold ovor 1 lOOO Bottlos.
1 have Hold over one thuiiMniiJ bottle-i of ICilxlr

of Life Kout, and have never found a cane wticru
It failed to fftvc •utisf.iOliuti.
\VM. H. KUTKLDDE.

\VR«*TFiEi.n, Mahh., Miirt;h2K, Itibl.
J. W. Kittukdk, Aki'IK ICilxiroi' IJfo Kout:

Dear Klr:-~iluvinK huIIi red Inteubely for four
yf’arit with dinCMKC* of Ihe Klilneyx, alter having
(luring that time tried vartoun itU'dleliirH without
obtuiiilUK relief 1 wu« liidaeed in tvy u boKlo of
y ur KLlXIK OF Ml’K KODT. atid it Hfrunit iiiu
plepMure, la Niiy that one bollle complileiy cured
ih*i 1 recoimuetKt It ii* tlic only valuable Had cer>
tain cure r»r kidney einnplulnix I have ever Hceii.
I would add that fii fore itkliiK yuur tuedlclnc I
had become HO weak tliat I watt iihout tn tjivo up
work. Hopiiitr that oltier^ who li.tvu Hall'eied like
mvM’tf may bo ho fottan.itc h« lo try yuur viduable
metllclne, I'ruly yours,

T. F, McUAlN.

AsaSFEINO TONIC and APFETIZEB^IT
HAS NO EC^l/AL.
One Ikullni' a Uoltle..

Eliiir of life Root Coipair,
J. W. KITTBEDOE, Agent,
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
asr.M.I. I)ltu(i(j|.sr8 HELL ir.ssr

GKOGERIES.
Fresh OooUs Constantly Iteecived.
A Sliaiu uf public patronage is solicited.
Wutvrvlilo, dune 1, 1881.

THE

ContiiiiieH lo bo tho centre of at
traction for Merchants, Aleclianics,
F'lirmcrs nml all other classes of peo
ple who appreciate good bargains La

(lirueerie.HdL Provifslbna
K.xrn.v iiAuoAiNs in

MOLASSES AND TEA.
Jkrric.'i tfc Fruit a specialty.

L'«l-t. M..V. SOULE.

CASH paid for Ml kinds of country
produce.
<.i. II. HA'rTHFWS.

WUlrun regularly with all Kxcurilon Tralne.
Kound Trip to Wlaihrop.............................25 cents.
Buiiduy hchool Parties...........lOcvuts.
To pat tics fur the day..................... R!.............tlO.OO

I OFFER SPECIAL
BAR6AINS
13M

STEAMER MESSALONSKEE,
Oil Eake !VIaranocook,
---------

ESTIMATES MADE

A< C. STARK
would Jiiroi'iii the cIlDeni of Walerville a&d flclaUy lliai hu hue taken the

DKOI’.SY.tiUAVKr., DI.XBKTK.S, INFLAMMA.
TIONDFTHK HLADDKU, KUUIC l»l\ST
DlCroSIT, KHKIYMAM.S.M, DVHl'KPSlA,
lately occupied by U. A. ()«born, ono door from
FKMALK 0)M I’LAINTS, AND ALL
MalUiewH' Corner 5lurket, wliere liu wlU keep a
DIHKAHKS DK THK t KINAKV
OKUAN.'i.

chuHtiig elHCWlii'ie.

P. O. Address «t Watervitle, Kox 271.

4lf

FOR

TIN ROOFING
Closing out nt a

RUSTIC HANGING BASKETS,
TRAVELLING BASKETS,
FANCY FLOWER POTS,
BhtD CAGES
TOY WAGONS,
.
CROQUET SETS.
The above will bo sold at reduced
prices to close them out.

And Spouting, BREAT REDUCTION.
Also have on hand a second hand
BY

BRIDGES BROS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

F0I.011KH

UI-.OVF-S.

SEEK AMD YOO WILL HMD! i
The best value for your iuvestmeut by calling at

Mrs. P. BONNE’S.
Now Establislied Business in
Ladies’ Ready-Made Underwear,
AND

liCTTEK PREISS,
which 1 will sell cheap.

Call early ami have your choice.

Miss S. L. Dlaisdell,

Wlirrcat toy wife, Kville 8. Bush, Iim leA ny
Inthuts’ Wurdrolieii,
home, I herereby fbrbld all |i«rsoni barboriDf or
trustittg her ou my aoeount, m* 1 shall pay bo debts
Any orders will be appreciated end rvaelve
of her oooiraellng after ible date
prompt
alteuUon, Pieose remember Uie eiore,
IIKNaT P. BB8H.
OrPf>SITB TOWN AOKNOY.
WaterviUe* Aug. 13, lf«l.
3v9«

.-Kir--

Domestio

Choice Fancy Groceries.

. Nearly Dead and ono BulHo Cured him.

OUR LINE OF CI6ARS

Krenh and Dry, -ForclKQ und Uouie Urowa.

JIoiii i/, Jclliis and Jams,
/'reserves.

BJCKLTT.S,

(t.X IMKENI.X ttl.OCK.)

LONDON PURPLE

Cheap ‘ for Cash,

B

AU kliidn
thrlr eeaiion.
Itntter, Fhccixe
FggM.

LIFE ROOT

AT THU

Posters,
- Pi-ogrammes.
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Hill Heads
Dalmatian Insect Powder Town Reports,
Catalogues,
AND
Dance Lists.
POWDFll IUF.^6,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks.
Lettuv Heads

novvspiiper- -tlio

That whellier a man is “rieli" or “poor’’
di'lvends only on liow lie looks at the
miitler, i.s sii'ikiiigly sliown l>y an iiiei.
dent wliieh has just oeeiiried in Finiiee.
A niillioiiHire lust Ids eiilire I'nilunc, ex
cept about (IIIO Imiidivd lia es. and
dieiT o( grief uitliin Iweiily four hours.
His broliior, wlio was bis sola In ir, li.ul
long struggled in poverty, ard now, on
the sudden receipt ol what lie regnr led
as a largo lortune, has jiisl died id joy.

Did'crcnt Sliadoa, (iiio goods reduced
iu jiricc $.->.00 a suit, iu order to
close them.

E. BLDMENTIIAI. & GO'S.,

MIfs Klliv Reynolds, both of Benton.

ryTlie New England Manufacturers’
ami Mechanics’ Institute’’ will open its
amiual exliihilion in Boston oil Thursday,
August 18, at 11 a. m.
Weekly Herald.

IT.'i Light Suitfi inarkctl down from
!*i«..’)0 to 5.00
I'iO Light Buitn tuarkcti down from
$10.00 to 6 00

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

.AND

Faiiieiei.d Itk.ms.—LostiTlimsday llie
Soldier’s illoiiuiiiciit Assoeiutioii narrow
ed up the walks wliieh had been previ
ously loeated and imide .some other
ehanges about Ihe gromids. 1 he conliaet for graveling and fixing walks has
heeii let to Mr. “Tim” O'llomiell ot
Walervilln. w ho has liad nmeli experience
in the linsinesR, and lias done some nice
work ill Walerville. Tho work lit the
jiarlt will lie commeneed very soon........
Messrs. Colton & Foye Inive atsoeiuted
witli Ih ins Ives Mr. 1. F. S evens < f
Walerville, and iinOer the ni.ii.e of llie
Maine Mannlacturing Company have
nlieiied a salesroom at 106 Siidliuiy
Street, Bosloiv for the sale of various
mivoUies
mamifaeiuve I
hy
tliem.
Messrs. Cotton & Foye will attend to
ihe'mnnulucluring, and Mr. Stevens will
have eharge of the Boston branch.....
Last Frid iy, while Howard Kmmells of
Betiloii was loading a revolver, it was
iiceidently diseliaigeil, inllietiiig (piite a
Severe wound iu his right hand. The
hall entered tho inside of the Imnd and
lodged lietwcen tho hum s .. .At the ann
ual meoling ot tho Fail field Juiieltnn
Mill and Water Power Company, nl the
oHiee of N. Toluian & Sons, Aug. 1st
tlie following ollieers Were elected; M 'J
eralnr, F, M. Tolimin ; Clerk, F. Jt. Tntiiiaii; Directors, C. G. Toiinaii, A. 11.
Diireii, S. A. Nye, C. D. Lawrence, LTotiiiaii; Treasurer and Collector, A. 11.
Tulmaii; Agent, A. II. Diiren.

iTIAKi: ROO.n FOR
I'Alzli KOOUM.

ABOI T 3.10 KF1T».

]>rct8s CiooflN, Kliawls, 8iikN, l.inriist. IVooIrtisi, I'oHoiin,

i
DC

All Wool IJliiek Bunting from Id eeiils u|i. Best Bargains iu Black Cushlueros and Black Silks ever shown iu Watovville.
L41UbL XiTOC'K €IB' PAK\NOI.!««i.
Remember,

Cor- Main and Tomplo strootR, Waterville.

has

Comer’s Commercial College
l» the nIdcAt InalUntInu nf [K* claaa in America.
It etill cnniltiups t«> give auperlor Inatruetlon In all
the PAYUkKUdAf. IlHASdiKs. Over Two llirnnuKn of III! graduutcN worn aaaUtod to fultable
IlMri.oYMEM’ iiijit year, which vouchet for It*
high bUinding VYlth buainoea men. Send for th«
oaiab'tfiie.
Wasiiinuton 8t.', coakVis
«)v ItKAcit BT., Buhtun, Mamo.

Pi-iiiacpi,

L. H. SOPER’S.

I’lnSEiKi.u

EDUCATIOH AND EMPLOYMENT

tsIaVcN, €oi-.kcIn, Loom Tabic
TowcIn, Ac., Acc.

Only two per cent of tho National
I Tbo faculty of the new Eolectic Modi debt, tho census returns tell ns, is iu the
hi College have decided that the firs hands of fureigners.
purse ol lectures should open at LewisThe striking operatives at Brunswick
pn. October 25th.
have returned to work a ihe Company’s
I Had been troubled with Kidney Com- terms.
Tho Press says that Iho exciting con
n»lnt lor years when J began taking
A man under examination as to his test butweuii the Udd Fellows lodges in
|uxii( or LirB Root; nue bottle cumsanity. 111 Saerameulu last week, was Belfast some time ago and the decision
getely cured me.—Jvatt D. Bitsbee, asked what pay he received lor certain of (he Grand IxHlge of the United States
'on. Mat*.
work which ho said be was engaged in, unimtdiiig that ot tlie Grand l.ojge of
[Thestreets of Central City, Col., were and replied that the amount was $10 Maine revoking the charter of the Bel
wept by a voluuae of water between per day. '* What do yon get that salary fast lodge, has again stirred up. Tues
^ and five fe^t deep Monday atternoon, lorP" said the District Attornoy. day, Mr. Castle, ol Beltast, in the name
'lioobd by the bursting of a water “ Well,” replied the supposed liinillo, of tlie lodge; brought a 8git,.agHhist tho
i. Rooks weighing 500 to 000 “ 1 gel 95 for mindliiK my own business, Grand Lodge of Maine fur $501)0 dam
ouoda rolled along the etreeU like peb- nud $6 for letting other iieople’a alone.” ages. Tbo writ was served by Deputy
les.
Sheriff Parker.
He was discearged.—[B. F. Report.

'M-iji:

Special Mark Dozen on Dress Goods.

^

PaMNaiiienti-icNi,

To know is to see. Calll early and secure the bargains.
it is at

under an oak tree for rest and shelter
from the raiti; a shower was seen in the

Tub Pbiiuvian Bykup has curoI (huusiiDds who were suffering Irom Dys
Biepsia, Pebilily, Liver Complaint, Boils,
llumora, Female Complaints, etc. Pnnibihlcts free to any address., Selh W.
jFovvle & Sons, Boston.
lyto

will carry off naturally the cause of the snflTering,
ttcd *iavc days, mouths, or even years of tutfertog.
8DL1) BY ALL DKUGLSTd.

I shall rciltiCG \\\y stock S‘2000 to $300(1 at ouco, auO to Oo this ji\ gfcat
soil all goods in stock, at prices that will assure purchasers that they have mark down will bo mado and many gooils sold mithoiii rejard to cM.
bought under the regular price.
A DOLLAR SAVED AS 600D AS A DOLLAR EARNED.
EXTRA BARGAINS IN
.'iO pieces ofllcst Print only !) cents per yard. Ladies Gauze VohIs from
20 cents up. Good eO cent Corsets only 11 cents.

Hayino Tools of all kinds will be distance, but no raiu was lulling wliere
Ifound at Paine and Hatisou's, at prices they were; one ol their uumtier had
Itbat cannot (ail to suit.
slipped off a few yards lor water, wlien

Iby its results. Vv'e point w'iih piide tItho glorious record llpod's Sarsaiaiiill
litas entered upon the heart .s of t1lounaud.^
■of people it has cured ot eatarrli.

' It's
h cold " has sent thousands
nturo grave?. A cold stops op the avenues of tl»«
sysicm, and disosse must'result.
' lUlt. Neglected, ro>st
violent remedles'mitsi he used to remove thn ob
struction, Taken timely, a few doses of

OF

NCXT 20 DAYS

PlHSO.M.xU UY Paiiis Giikbs.-^Iii (lie
circular of C. T. Ueyiinlds & Co., they
give the fotlowing^sa cure iu P.ii is green
SkowhEOan Items. —Messrs. Aleln- poisoning:
I tire & Woods have sold out their lease
I’.io Iree use of milk ds a heyerago. is
of the paper mill to W. K. SliuiTleff, iceoumieuded, hut we have lomid HyI who will contiiinc the business !n eon- dtated Pei -O.xide of Iron (a simple harm
I acetiou wilh his pulp mid.
less remedy) the best anlidoic.
tSmes
It would be u good joke if the depot c.aused by the grecu shiuild be well cov
I should cateb (ire and Guru up our uew ered wilb it as an ordinary sil.'Cj and a
I force pump, or i( the railroad should lea.-poouful ill a wine glass ot water
I charge the CorporotioD rent fur storing
slmul d be liiken twiee a day, iiilerually,
[it a month or so.*
whilst working willi the green. 'I'liis
The railroad offlelals have issued or- remedy can he oblained Irom any drug
Iders to have the road between hero imd
gist or elidhist.
IWatervillo put into perleet coiulition.
iNew rails and sleepers will pe laid, and
At Huntville. S. C., uu Thursday
|h e whole road.bed repaired.—[Report- week, 20 while road lahorerp slopped

h-

Moulton’s Great Sale

As 1)0 is about to have his store enlarpred, ho purposes to roduco stock, iu
order to make room for C arpenters, and will for the

WATEKVILLE LODGE No. 33, F. and A. M.—
Hull in PlaiMti'd’s Building, Main St. A. 0.
i.Ibby, MuhUt; L. A. Duw, Scc'y, StHt«U
meetings, 51onay evening uu or belore the full oi
the muo'n.
KNlOilTS TEMPLAK.—St. Omcr Commapdery
No. 12, Alaaoiilc Hull, F. A. Smlih, Etniiienl
Commander; W. A. U. Buotnby, Keoorder. Kegular ineetlngA Fruluy uu or uftei the lull muon.
0. A. K —W, ri. Heatli PoBl, No. 14. O. T. Hall.
Atwood Crosby,Cutiiinander; Chus. Bridges Adj.
Uegulur ineeiiiigN tlrMl Thur&day in each inuutli,
KNliillTS OF llONOK, Mutual Aid Lodge, No.
28U.—E. F. Muftun, Uietatur; 1. S. Bangs, Kcpurler. MeetingH second and fourth Tucbdays ol
every muiiiii iu tiieir Hull.
1.0. O. F., Buiiiarltuu Lodge, Nc. 39. — C. U
Cliainberluin, Noble (Jrund; W. B. Smiley, Sec .
Meetings ever) N\eduusday evening, ui J.8o iu
Hall 111 IVuterville Bank Block.
1. O, ol U. T., Wuien ille Lodge, No. 37. — Hall in
NYare'Hj Block, llufus Mouiton., W.CT.; Sue
llavistuck, Sccretaiy Uegulur lucettngs Munuay
evening ut 7.30.
UKFOK.U Ci.UB.—Matthews's Hall, Temple-st
J, \V. Stanley, President; S. D. Webb, oec’y.
Uegulur tDceihigs Fndtiy evenings at 7.3U;
Pruirtu and Temperance meetings suobuin even
ing at 5.30.
AOHAN S CHKISTJAN TIiMIL UNION. Mrs
T. J. Emery, PrisiUent; Mrs. B. A, Small, Sec.
Meeiiiigs Friday Evening^, in Uelorm Club
Kooins at 7 o'clock.
COJvl> WATEK TEMPI-E. C. 1*. Toward, Su
perintendeui,ussisu-d by u coininlttcu ofthioe
Iruin G. T. Lodge. Meetings in Good 'I'euipluis
Hall, Saturday afternoon, at 3 o’clock.
ST- JOHN THE BAPIIST BENEVOl.ENT SOClKl Y....JuM-pli Mlcoe,
President; Moc>es
Bulb-r, Secretary....... Meetings 1st Sunday
of eiicli mouth iu Good Tebiplars Hull, M'ure’s
Block.
^

WATERVILLE VILLAGE.

AT

X.. KX.

- HOCIhTlAS,

BIRDS-RYB VIEWS OF

BARGAINS FOR ALL

FANCY COOIS,

CONGUEUATlONAL,Temple Street—Ucv. E, N.
Brnlth, paslor. resldenco on College Bt. rremch
Ing service, 10..10 A. M., with Babbalh School

Dam'l R. Wixa-

DOW
IIST

meetings, Bublnlh evening at 7.3li; Young
'eopic’s, Tuesday evening, at 7.45; Thursday
Prayer
evoiiing ot 7.46.

Editorsand ProprictorB.

T K R M B.

MARK

• A.j • • Kim Street—Rev.
».v ..— .»v . . William
.. iii.c.ita TT.
T ■ . Spencer,,
BAPTIST,
pa»tor, residence L'leasant Bt. N. W.e.or«vroi
V.........................................
• - ut ]U.:iO A. M.
Yliiter Bt. Babboth School

PDBL.1UUD RVKBT Fb1I>AT,
AfPhenix Block........ Afain Street,WnlerviUt

I PR. MAXIIAMf

Ncu) ^JiucvtiBcmentfl

VILLAGE DIEECTOUY,

THE WATERVILLE MAIL.

Look nt my speoial bargoina in

WATEKVILLE.

Room Papers*

A complete assortment of

Have a few pattema of the cheap
Gilt Paper left-

FriugcM, PattMamvufrricM,
Embroidered Ac Plain
FlnuuelM, at

J. F. PERCIVAL

MRS. F. BONNE’S.

HAMBURG EDGINGS
and 1X8KUTJ0NH, all widths and grades, alsu
^ klade of LACK KIMJKh, at very low prices, at

MUB.F. BONNB'fi.

aOOK6F.LLRK 8c BTATlONSB.

WATERVIlLK, MAINjB.
HOUSE TO UENT.
Ou Alalu btoiict. New, Just Mulshed. Apply I

JDUN LUBIaTw.

July 15,1661.

M

Cj)c ^ftterbiUc
:is4:is(:elt^_a.n Y.

BUILDERS,

Over 5000

THE UIVEKS OF MAINE.
^ i

'5

——

Druggists

Sung at the laio gnthoring of tho*' Sons of
Maine,'* jit Chicago.
Oil bright Androaooggin, Oh blue AndroHCngR>n. *
Oh broad Androsor ggin wc greet you once
more;
llow often In childhood we played in the wild-

Have Signed or Endorsed the
Following Remarkable
Document:

Oh Kennebec Kiver. oh bcantifnl river,
Grand Kennehcc lllver, now gone fnnn our
gate.
Oh, over-green mountains, whose cool crystal
fountains
Recall the glail^^^canis of our happiest days.
At life’s weary tod with brave hearls we are
working;
Our faces arc furrowed, our licads are now
gray;
Vet deep in onr souls lovely memories are lurk
ing
Of Iniyhood and home on your banks far
away.

; rnssm,Goa bury C:Jchncon, Mannfacturins Chomisto, 21 Platt St., How York:
GcntlomonPor tho pact few years wo
haVO Eoltl various brands of Porous Plastern. Physicians and tlj& Publlo prefer
IlonBnn*n_Capolnn

F L O U

Have fadc<l from sight in ciertdiy’s ocean.
Like ruiridropK that fall in the futhuniless
sea.

When other remedies fall sret a Ben
son’s Capoino Plaster.

A Pl.AlN Titiiril.—Men liotlii-red willi
sliojl*, nr coming I roiii the excliango, Bay
wIiOu tlicy gel iKinic : “Oh, ymi ought
lo 1)0 over iu Wall Htioet tiusj days;
yn(i oiiglit lo bo in our faetiuy a litDo
while : you ought to nianago tweiily su
bordiiitCfl, ami llicn you would know
what trouble and anxiely are..” liut Iho
wife and motlior bits to eoudiicl at the
same lime a university, a clolliiiig establisbmont, a Iniiiidry, a libiaiy, wliilo .she
is bcaltb ollirer, polieo and president ol
bor realm. .Sim must <l(> a lliousund
things, «ud do lliem well, in order to
keep tilings going smoothly; iind so her
brain and nerves are Taxed to the utmost.
The great muss of hoii.-ekeeiier.s—Die
women to whom life is a struggle, at Id
years of ago look as tliougb they were
oil. The fallen at (lellysbiirg ami
Waterloo are a .small miiiilier.comp.ired
to the slain in Dm kiteben. You go to
the cemetery ami you will see Ibid the
tomb stones all read beautiliilly poelie.
but if those tomb, stones would .‘■peak Die
tiutli, thousands of tlieiu would say:
Hero lies a woman killed liy too imieli
mending ami sewing and I'lakii.g ami
serulibiiig and scouring.’’ The weapon
with wliieli she was slain was a broom,
or a .sowing-Iiiaeliine, or a ladle. Yon
Ibink, O man ol tlio world, tliat yon have
a.l tlio can's and anxieties. If ibc cares
of tlio iioiisohold sliould como upon yon
for a week yon would bo a lit eandidate
for llie insanfi iisylnm. Tliero is tin;
trial liesides tho severe economy. Nine
limidred and nini'ty-iiimi liim.seholds onl
of the tlioiisatid aro snhjeoted lo it—
some under more and somo under less
stress of ciicumslances; especially it a
man smokes very expensivo cigars and
takes very costly diiiuers at tlie restauruuts, ho will be severe in dcmamlijig
doiiicsiic economies. This is wlint kills
lens cl tlionsands of women—lutcmiiting
to mako $.) do tlio work of ^K). How
the bills come in ! The woman is llie
liankcr ol Die lionsebnlil; slio is the prisblent and cashier and toller, discount
clerk, and ihoro is a panic (‘verv few
wcok.s. This 110 years w-ir against high
prices, this perpeliinl sirdy ol eeonomies,
this life, long nlleiii|)t In keep the oiilgoi'S
less lliin tile Income, cxli.iiist millions of
liousekcepers.

You will ho disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, FodsorSleotrical Magnetic toys.
SI'lli; KK.VIKDY AT LAST. Price tt.’icls.

A

MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

ACME EYE BLASS.

AiI'ANCY

GROCERIES.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,
Crockery, . EaiTlieii, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.
We would kay to our Friends and Uio PubI I
(^cncrlly that wc m.ike no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try na and judge lor yourselves,
1880.

Window Riid Door Framcfl,

’

MOULDINGS, tyc.

MELODEONS,
Orguinettes^
Organees^
Small Musical Instruments,

^’yOur work Is made by the day and warranted;
and wc are selling at VERY LOW flgun-s.
4iJ-Kor work hikcn at fbe shops our retail prices

are ns low as our wholesale, and we dellv*T
al cars at same rate.

M U N I € ,

J. FURBISH.

Sewing Machines,

W. H. Dow.
Wal7rvino, Januiiry 1,

Constantly on hand Soutlieni Plan Floor Boards,
niiitc*he«i or sfunire Jolms iitleil for idc. Ghir.ed
Windows lo Older. Biinu'*lers, har>l w<iod or
soft. Newell I'osts. Mouhihius In great varh'tv, ftir out-lde ami ln«ide houso llnlsh. Clr*
cie Mouldings of any radius.

State Agency

IPattc-riis, fee.;

1880.

AT LESLIE’S HALL,
buck:

bro’s,

Succesflors to W. H. Buck Sc Co.,
A/ the Clf, C,
Ci'ossivff,
.\Iain St., Watkhvii.lk,
Dealers in

Old Crape T.nees, Ilcrnani and Grenadines, !iow-

U. II.

CAHPKXTKK,

WATKRVII.LE, M.VINE.

I^utter. Cliecse. K"j;k. &c..
Teas, Cofrees, 8uj;ars, Spices, &c.
selected with refdrence to purity, and
which we will sell at the
Market

llate$,

^Ve b* If Id Hinioum e ihat w«* have been nppolnteil Hole u;4fiit.’A for tliid town uinl district, for the
Mile I f tiie eelelinitial

ROGK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES
KY.K

ASSIES,

And have ii f.tli line of Die Miino to nuit
OM. Kar, Near aii<l Weak
in
Wliitf, CitloiTil Tinli'il antlSmokiMl,
Montitnl III
Hilver, Xiokel, SLeol, Itinlde.
lauliher, 8ce.. in Hinipeii ainl Hiylfd l<> niiit, fur
Drlvii’tr, Itl'llnif, fibooile;?, Walking,
ia-udlng, tho Pulpit, ilio Lvi-turo
Koum Qixl lM)ruin.
Lfiilneiil ociillr*tB recommend and proHcribc them
itH eiiilD’iicliig all the merits reqiiired lo cuiiHlitule
tliem the ItCHi he pt* to niglit in ii'se.
Kor further |»af (.oulfirt} r<‘fer lo Le Mare’a I’/anphlet. wideli will he furnlnlicd free on apdeation.
Kvery pair n arranted to give t/i nin’t/HatipfiiLllon
We liuve al'O in’iieurod the hiie-t and belt inven
tion in use lor lilting night nrcurulely.

Georgia is a (avoreil Slate. Gold is
found In Illi ol its counties, silver in d,
c())ipur in 13, iron in .13. and diumnnds
in 26. Hilt alas, a local paper say.s Dial
“ whiskey is found in all of them, and
t}iu last gel.s away with all Die rest.’

----------—

Augusta is U) liavo a public 1 brary
und reading room, the late rdewollyii W.
fiUhgow liiiviag beipieallied $20.600 for
tliat^purposo ii|)mi conditions, wliicb
JiBve been accepted by the goyernmciit
of that city.
Vermont’s uosv lax law, compelling a
iiCilizeu to ni'ike a dworn statement of
his jjfoperty, under penalty of assessors
ii(Al{hig' their own investigntion and
doubling Ills iisso.s.smout, h.as added
lOS.Opp^OOO lo Iho tax list.
'-I

WatorvIHe, ,Iund 1,1880.

3Iamir.K-turor and Uepidrer of

FURNITURE AND FANCYWOOD

Mitchell & Co.

A t the obi stand of
\V. A. F. Stevens
<& Son.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

1 nm prcpaiud to do all kinds of
CAUISIAUI'}

HEADSTONES
c*Mi<^tantI v on hand
ss'’
ami mwile froir the
VEit.>IO.\T nnd IT.tl.lXN
^ .UALlllLE

AND

IV 0 0 (1
Work,
Very
At short notice and In the BEST poficlble manner.
fAUlHAGKS, SLEKUIS & WHEELS
Millie to Ofder.
Weara prpp';feil tofjrnisJi Designs and work
-uperiorto a ly shop in the State and at price*.
All kinds uf KEPAI ItlXU done promptly.
to suit the times.
Unilvellas and Parasols mended.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
iJirShop East Teinplc-at., Watervllle.
CiiAKLhaW. SxEVEFa.
C. G. Tozifu

J. WESLEY GILMAN,V
fs the time, im2>rove it before Sheet Music and
Musfeal Merchandise.
it is too late.

Photographs,

Jewellers and Opticians,
MAIN' ST., WA IKRVJLLK, MAINE.

JBI.25 3?er Dozen.

A. F Collins dc Co.

AT VOSE’S.
Silver Sti'cet, W'atinville.

Clf

TO REN T.
/A ]i. D. D VNN ItLOCK.
8fx Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 Large Rooms
f Page's Block, 3 Doors N’orth of Wllllulns House.> for Idght MaiiufucturHng, 16 Ollices.
All iicated by Steum, liglited w'lth Cas, Both[looms and Water Closets for accomniodiit on ui
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
teiiiinU.
41
U. U. DUNN.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

Has had long fxpiTlonn* us n Tiibllc SIiilm r and
Director. lHlA^S BAND.S TAUGHT. B-Flat
CormUi*tfor Bamis niul OrchenirHS.
i'articulHr/ittonthm given tn fnrnlf'hlng DouMe)
Basses to order. (< ithvr fill, 3-4, or 1-2 size, ) for
which I have uncomnioti f.iviiltH's.
J. WESLKY GILMAN,
West Watervllle, Maine.

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS OE

PAINTING AND PAPERING

Thefavolito Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FORKST CITY
Will, alternately I envG Franklin wharf, Port
land. and India wharf Boston, at 7 o'clock 1'.
M., DAILY, Sun'lays excepted.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience ofurrivingin Boston
lute-at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tiekots to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale,
t reight taken as usual.
J B. COYLE, Jii. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

PRICKS LOW!

WOOD & COAL

Latest Spring Fashions,

SIvery affeotlon of tbo

Somerset Rail Road

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Includlngr

COW8UMPTIOM.
A WEU-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i
It doe* not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
^belmid,
U the case with most prcporaiioos, but
ilao^t itj cleanses die lung* and allays Irritation,
llblM reuAviog tits cause of complaint."
1>0 MOT UK DKCKIVKD by article* bear
ing iiinUar names. Be sure yot; get
dr! WISTAR'S balsam of WILD CHERRY,
with the sigualure of " L PUTTS ** on the wrapper.
00 Conte Hud HIfOO is BotUe.
Pieparwl by &KTH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bo».
Ign^UaM. ^d by druggists and deokn gcncroUA

(In(.UII. Krcrii t<r iiiaroon), may
lu> rn-K-iH-'l t<i any ebair with
iifint iiniU. iMce, Ofi lo 18
17 or l'')lii. 4-c. brnlby
mail, lliti il, on rrcrlj'l of paper
l>iiitcni u lib price and Or. puat*
flKc |M-m-at. Smalt aatnpleami
cin-nlitf
3c. atamp. dtrong
niid irartdhiine. N’alU, lOr.prae*)
ll.lKViOOP CHAIR SKAT CO«
S-l Wathla^ton 8U, Beatwu

&^OT.T> Tty TH3T M’KA.r>E.

Wuierville will) Maine Central K. R.;
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Waierville, Maine.
Leave
Norlii Anson
8.13 a.m.
1 3^ r.M
Anson,
8.22
1 40
Madison,
8.2”»
1..64
Ncrridgewock,
8.62
234
Arr. West Watervilie, 9.16
306
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
A victim of youthful Imprudence caiifing Prema
ture bccav. Ken'oua Debility, Lost Manhood, etCn
Leave
having tried iuvaiu e\ery known remedy, has dis- West Watervilie,
4.07 r.M.
10 SOA. m
coven d a finiplc self cure, which he V ill scud FREE
4 39
11 15
to hit Idllow-suiTercrs, address 4* H, KKCVl'^, Norrhlgewock,
Madison,
6.07
11
49
43 Cliutliam Nt., N. Y.____ ________
Anson,
6.10#
1167
Arr. North Anson, 6.20 r. m.
12 09

G.S. FLOOD-

DISCOVERY!
STARTIJNC

To Inventors.

Dune iu a fuitliiTil rnanner. Address,
^■2
North Vnssalboro,

Cora, War! & Baiiiofl Solvent.

TO ALL IT MAY CONCERN.

Monuments and Tablets,

Chicago and North-Western

i

Xjeadinqf Railway

AlS A IIOTEI.,

STAR of the EAST

Council Bluffs, Omah.T,
Denver, Leiidvilic, Salt Lake,
Sau Francisco, Deaclwood,

Miss Caffie B, Smith,
Dress and Cloak Making,

N'

STEAM MILL.

Planing, t^aiving, Jieging,
Turning, and all kinds ol’ Jobbing.

&

GOACHINS AND HACKIND.

J. M. WALL,

$2

BAGGAGE AND JOB WAGON.

Ji..’.

DR. FLINT’S

Schlotterbeclc’s

THE flLlIAMS HODl,

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

.RESEAT
youR CHAIRS
Tlir l-iiirr ('hnir dt'iit, Icathrr flniali

ii.n li.nd.

I C.E I

SETH E. SMITH.

How Restored!

- The Oulverwell Medical Co-

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronohitis,
, , Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
’
Croup, and

How
woU'b

MAINE STE^SBIP CO.

FOR BQSTOISr

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

M'A N H o o D

Cure Your Corns!

Give ns a Call.

ANOTHER ICE NOTICE.

Du. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Tbkat
a specific for llystcrio, Dizzhirss, Convul-'
ns, Nmvouh Iltuduclio, Mental DepressionLoss of Memory, Spermathorma, Imputency, In-^
voluntary End.-pions, Premature Old Age, caused
liy over-rxertfoii, seff-abu4e, or over-iudulgence,*
which leads to mUery, decay and death. One box ■
will cure ricent ca.ses. Each box contains one*
month’s treutinent. Ono dollar n box, or sixboxes fer five dollars; sent by mall on receipt of^'
nrice. We guarantee blx boxes lo cure any cose.with cacti Older received by us fur six tioxes, aecompunied with five dollars, we will sent the par-*
chaser our written gnarniitec to return the moneys
If Ihe treatment does not effect A cure. Guaran-teos Issued by .GEO. W. DOUIt, solo autborUod^
agent for WutervlBo, Me., JOHN O. WEST HcCO., Solo Proprietors, l8l and 183 W. Uadi-on*
8r., Chicago, III.
J. W. PERKINS, Whoteralo Ag't, Portland, ICe'
mi\nt:

Just niibllshed, a new edition of Dr. CnlvdrCelebrated Essay on the radicul cure of •
SnEitMAToURHOKA or Seminal Weakness, lovoluntiiry Stmlnol Losses, Impotencv, Mental and*
.Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage,
etc.; also, CossvMVTiON. Bvilevbt and FiTe.ln-ihiced by self indulgence or sexual extravi^ance,.
&c.
The cclobrntcd author, In this admirable Essay,clearly demoll^trates, from a thirly years’ success-ful practice, that the couscquences of Bcif Abuse
may be radically ciirod: pointing out a mode of
cure ut once cerinln and effectual, bv which every
COAL, ot iill sizes, constiinily on
sutFerer, no mutter what his condition may be,SKMI-nEKKhY
UNE
10
i.iincl anil ilelivcrcd in any pait o( the
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radlcoliy.'
EEW YOIK.
villii;;e in (|.)antiti(’S desire.^.
TUi» Ifcture will prove a boon to t/xousando
and thousands.
lU.ACKSMirirS coal, l.ythe
Sleamers Eleanors and Franconia
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
’J^'ill, until further notice, run as dress.
l.i.sl.el or car Icinl.
on receipt of six cents or two
»follows:
postage stamp*. Wo have also a sure cure fer
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
Tape Worm. Address
Leave
Franklin
Wharf,Portland,
every
MON
|)ri'|.areil for stoves or (i.nr feet lot.".
DAY' Hrnl rilURSDAY, al 0 P, M., and leave
Will ci.niract lo supply GUEKN Plcr38 East River,New York,every MONDAY
41 Ann st-i Now.York, N. Y.;
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
Iyl8
Post Omco Box, 4S88
TheseSlearners are fitted up with fine ncpriies.
commodatiops for passengers, making tliisji
iVourscivea
by making money
I’UKSSKD HAY nod SIRAWl.y very crnivcnient and eoinfortablo route for
|whcn n golden chance Is offered,
between New York and Maine. Dnrthereby always keeping poveril.)! hale. Inn or car load. Loose Hay travelers
iiglhe summer months these steamers will
'ty fioni your door. Those who
sujijdiid on slairt notice.
toiu''ki at Vineyard II iven on tno pa'-siige to and
always take advantage of tho
good chances for making mon
fr.>m
NfcW
York.
Passage,
inclu<ling
State
NICK OAT kSYUAW for filling
ey that are offered, generally
Room
.*6.00.
Goods
de-tined
be
hods.
become wcaltliy, wtillu those
yond I'ortlat.r) or New York forwarded to deswho do not iinprovo such chances always remain
LIMK, HAIR, and CALCINED tituulon at once. For further information ap- In
poveriy. We want many men, women, boya
j)lv t5
mill girD to work for ui>, right in their own locall
PLASTER
HENRY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
ties 'I'iie buKiness will ptiv more tlinii U'li times
Ncwi.ik, Roman, and Portland CE J. F. \MES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York ordinary wages. We furnish expensive outfit and
rickets and Stale rooms can also baoblained all that you need, free. No one who engages fallt
MENT, l.y llie (loiin.i nr cask.
to ronko uioiiey very rapidly. You can devote
s\ni i.t l.sr Portland Sinne Ware Cos at 74 Exchange Street.
your whole time to tlie work, or only your spare
moments, Knil Infurinatlon and nil that Is needed
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE P.RICKS,
eiit free. Address Stinson & Co-, Portland, Me

The subscriber having formed a bussince'’
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
connection with L. Deane, E'-q.of Washington,
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, and
Dress 61aklag Rooms.)
I'ntcnt Alioniey, and bile Head Exnmitier 1). S. Skowhegan.
Rcsnectfully Infurma the Ladies of Watervllle that
I’ntent Onice. ia prepared to obtain patents on
At Nuiridgewock, from West Watervilie lor
she lias taken the busiiies for herself, at the same
invettioriH of all kimlB, trade iniirkM ami dealgna. Mercer,
stand, and having just returned from New York
Having the benefit uf Mr. Deane’s )on» exper At Madi.son for Sawyer’s Mills. (Starks.)
with the
BY USING
ience in the patent oflice, he can give an almost >\t North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
certain opinion ns to the patentability of an in Portland. Kingfleld, JeriisalAm, Dead River and
vention, the fee for which i* S6. This with the Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
OlTers her services lo tho Ladies cf Watervllle iiud
'ulvantnge of per'^onal intercourse with clier'^, W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
vicinity, In the best styles, with conlldencu (hutshe
gives him unu-nal faeiliticR for coiulnciing tl j
can give satlsfuctiun.
business. Iiiveiitois please call, or address.
Kiitirely linrni!c*M:
notn enuNtic.
larChildren's I-'Uling a Specialty.J£3
S, W. BATES,
It removes Corns, \fai is, lJuuioiis and Cnllou«
Civi Engineer .t Lard Snrvpvr.r.
MAIN-ST—Rooms over Connor's Millinery 8toro wj’thoiii lenviiigH blominh.
WATKllVILLE.
Brush for applying in each bottle,
SPECIAL NOTICE.
My teams will deliver ICK during tho iircaent
e-3"vl eVlik IS GUAllX^TKEP
Beasun, uii my usual route.
NOTICE.
JOSEPH LUBLOW
Price 25 cent.s. I'orsale by all Dnijrgists.
HAVE on hand u good assortment of
Watervllle, May 13, 1881.
irjl
Try It and you will bo convinced like thous
ands vdiD have used it tuid now testify to its
There has been some talk In regard to my Ice value.
being cut below the sewer of the Khuwood Hotel,
worked in mirsbop the past wlutrr, towhicli w
Ask for Schlottcrbcck's Corn and Wart Sol would invite the attention of ihe public.
and
somo are trying to hurl the sale of my Ice by
I have nothing to say of any other person's Ice.
but nuj Ice wuH cut on the <‘UHt t*ldu of the Kenne InsliiUiiting tliut It is not good and pure. 1 can vent und take no other. Fur sate In Watervilie
All work sold by us Is delivered and set in
IHAll.LOW.
41
bec, oppufdte the CuliegiB, and (ibore all the drain- toll where the Ice Is all cut. My Ico was cut 50 or by ^
good ftliape ami warranted to giva satisfaction.
6U rods from the sewer, close to the dam. Mr.
age c( IViiten ille,
We aro also prepared io furnish beaniifuJ pol
Lublow's Ico was cut from 20 to 30 rods below the
JOHN LUBLOW.
sewer that runs from tho Maine Central Depot.
WANTED-—Agents to know tliat they cun ished GUANI IK MONUMKNIS AND TAB.Iqne8. 18SI,
_________________ 62_____
Now will the sower from tho KIniwuod hurt the make more money aelllng*'(?»ffit;«//'-4 C'omprnf//i/m LK I S, samples of which can be seen at our
leu mure than the sewer that runs from the Maine of Fcrnxn, Educiitioxuil, Social,
anil Cotn. Marble \\ orks,
AUC riuN SALE.
('unlral Deputy And will some on pleusu liifurin rnerefa/. ’than any other liouk nubllahcd. It Ih h
I/- riHCKS to suit the time.*.
mu and the public why my leu is nut os good as household library iu IthClf. Sells on sight. Every
KKNNRUEC
V STKVKNS A' TOZIKB
body must have a copy. Choice territory open.
Taken on Execution, and will be sold by public Mr. Lublow’s.
May
1,
1881.
40
Watervillo Marble Woi
I
ssy
iny
Ice
Is
good
and
pure
and
1
say
that
Mr.
Full liihtructionH how to sell it. Address Al.Vltauction on the tw’eiity-sUUidny of August, A. D.,
TIN G AICKISON fe CO., 71) Milk Sr., Boston.
1>81, at two .u'clucU 111 the afloriioon, at K. F. Lublow’s Is tho same.
H.
M.
S.IWTELLE.
'^iloHion
J/enthl^*
niy«;—It
^houh)
take
the
s<*.
Oatfil
fiirnifliei
free, with fall loKtruc
Webb's ctHce, iu Bank Block, lii Wuierville, in
WuterTillc,May3l,1881.
Itiuiia for eoiidactliig lh<‘ m(u>t pri’lita
cured place, at least, among tnu volumes In daily
said county of Keuiicbio, all the right Ml equity
bte
busincrts
tliai
any one can iiigage
use.
Cui37i
which Osborn 1). 8e.ivu>', of said Wuteiville, aud
in. Tlie busliiehs Is so easy to learn,
county of Keniiubeu, has, for hud oil the iihieBtatemeut of the condition ol tho .
iiiitl our inhlruetiouH aro so biinple and '
(eentn day of March, A. D., l8St, when the same
-----)TUE(----hiliiiu, that any one cun rimku •rent
was nttaciieil on tho original writ,) to rudeuni the EAGLE SHADE ROLLER CO.
|[irofits fiom tne stait- No one cun
tolluwiug dvseribud inortguged Ileal Kstata, situ,
lull
who
I
n
willing
to
work.
Women
I,
Herman
D.
Osgood,
Treasurer
of
the
Eagle
ate hi Wuierville, Iu said uminty of Kuimeboc. to
ure a* Hucccst-ful as mun. Boys and girls can earn
wit:—T'hu Elmwood Hotel Propertv, to called, ShHdu Roller Company, a corporation organized
ItAfLWA Y
IN WATKKVILLE
largo MUius. Many liavo inado at tho husinoss ov
bounded and described as tollows: Northwester- under and nursuauc to the laws of Maine relating
er one hundred dollars ia a eiiiglo xveek. Nothing Is DieOLDK.STI BEST CONSTRUCTED 1 BEST
ly by AIulii Ht.; northerly by land of IsaluhMars- to Corporations, and located in Watervllle, In said
liku It ever known b efore, All wlio engige aro
Et^^H'KDI aud licncc the
ton; easterly by land of B. V. Shaw; and south, 8tate, in coyipliance with the requlreineuU ot said
surprised ut tho ease und raphlity with widch they
erly by College street; and uow occupied by Dr taws, hereby certify us follows, under oath:—
are ablo to aiiike money. You can engiigo In this
That the cuiulillon of the stTuirsuf said company
O. Fhsgerald.
bdfflnoNM during your Hpare tiinu at great profit.
us nearly as the same could be ascertained on the
Uti). II. MATTHEWS^Deputy SherliT.
—OF TIIK—
Y'oii do not have to Invest capital In It We take
.first day of July lb8l, next ur«o«dlng tho date
July20,18sl.
*
>
\VKST & NOUl’EI-WKST.
all tho risk. Thosu who need ready muucy.shoula
hereof, In the following particulars,U os follows :»
write to u* at oncu. AH furnUhed free. Address
1, Amount aoiually paid
$04,300 00
It is tho short and be^t routo- between Chicogo
Tnux & Co., Augusta, Maine,
3. Amount of existing Capital,
100,000 00
ol thu condition
iiiul nil points 1)1
>3. Am'i of Capital Invesiud In Real
EHtatu
and
fixtures
upon
It,
I
d
Norttiern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Ne*
or the l''il>rc Ware Co.
Hut is open to the accomodation of travellers n.)
eluding mui binery,
00,000 00 before
hrtibka,
Calitorniu,
Oregon, Arizona, Utuh, Color
the change of inamigement. It has boon
1,Orenvnio M. Stevens, Treasurer of tho Fibre
lulo, Idaho, MoiKuuu, Nevada, and fur
4. Amuuntuf Debts Due,
3,8tU v4
newly furnlHhed» und while guests will find every
Ware (.'ortipiiny, hereby stato under oath that the
6. Arn'toflai-t valuation of real estate, 0,000 00 thing
dunu
for
their
coinfoi
l
and
convenience,
uxlslliig Capital of said Uoiiipaiiy is #162,000.00;
0. Ain't of Anaessors' vuluntiuD uf tho
Sutnmer jirrmigevient !
I that the assessinent* ueUmlly paid iftls#162,000.00,
taxable property ot Curporatlon, 1,000 00
part of which is paid tn esRh and part In pntcuts.
In
wUnesM
whereof
1
hereunto
set
luy
hand,
this
. U #i
J660.WI
Tlie debts due from said corporation
THE STEAiMKR
FREE HACK to, aud from tho lluuso.
and that the amount of Capital invested In Keal twenty-first day of July, 1881.
D. W. 8IMONDS,
Kstato and Axtures upon It, Including machinery,
HERMAN D. OSGOOD, Treas.
is $6.67t>.22t No vsluatloo has been put upon tut
SIOUX CITY,
property by the nsseosora.
(X)MMONWEALTU OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Cedar Ilnpids, Des Moines, Columbus, and all
UUKN VILLK M. STEVENS, Treai.
Will
rui.
fcom
ll.o
Kennebec
to
Boston,
regu"
SurroLK as.
Bostoo, July, 1831.
points In the TerJtorles. nnd Ihe West. A ho, lor
July 12, 1881.
Inily Hs Inllowa, until further notice.
Mllwnnklo, Green Bay,Oi>hkueli. 8hebO)gan, Mar
Versonallj appeared, ilerman D. Osgood, Trcao*
urer of tlio Eagle Shade Roller Cuinpanyi and
I.enving UnrJiner every Jli.nday nnd Tl.urs quette, Fond du Lao, Watertown, ifuuKhton,
STATE OF MAINE.
made solemn oath that the above certlfical
ficate by
(Iny, Ht 3 o’clock, Kiohtr.ond nt'4, ».)d Until Neenuh. MenuHbu, St. Paul, Minneapolis, llurnu,
KxNMUnxc tts.^Sworu to before me, July 28,1681 hitn subscribed is true. Before me,
Volga, Fargo, BlHmarck, Winona, LaCrosse,
«t 6 r. M.
Owatonim, and all points in Minnesota, Dakota,
STILL CONTINUES THE BUSINESS OF
OUEN S. KNATP,
REUBEN FOSTER,
Wisconsin nnd the Nurthwent.
F
ahe
—From
Augustii,
Hiillowell
nnd
Gnr7
Notary Publlo.
7
Juatioe of the I'eaoe.
At CouDoll Ulufis the Trains of the Chlgogo ft
dlner. to Uiistnn,.................................................iS.OO
Kbnxkbko County.—In Probalt Court at Au>
North-Western and the U. I*. U’ys depart from,
Iticlirnoiid
to
Boston,.......................................
#1.75
JN HANSCOM BLOCK.
»t and use the same Joint Uiilon Depot.
gusta.on the fourth Monday of July, 1881.
UulU
“
“
li.GO arrive
At Chicago, clone oonneettona are made with the
ANOY RHOADES, Guardian of ANNIE L. Latest Styles and Fashions of Cloaks and Dresses,
Lake
rhoru.
Aliehlgan Central, BiiUhnuru & Ohio,
Heals,
SO
Cents.
RHOADES wnd others, of Winslow, In said to which she Invites the atletitlun of ouslotuerM.
Ft, Woyne & Peim»>ylvanla, andChtesKo k Grand
tiounty, minors, having presented her Brat uc*
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS' Trunk U'y»,ttnd the Kankakee and Pun Handle
Goods and Trimininga furnUhed if
count of Uuardiaoahip of said Wards for allow
f/ill leeve Augusta nt 13 .M. Hulloweil at 1.46 Routes.
deitxrcd* Charges moderate.
ance
Close connection made at Junction Pulnta.
F M., ounnecting with the above boat at UarCARUIKB. SMITH.
Ordered, That notice ihereol be given three
diner.
It is the ONLY LINK running
llanscom Block, Junction of Main A Kim 8ti.
weeks sucoesilvelv prior to the fourth Monday
For furthnr pi
particularsenmiireof W. J. Tuck,
uf Ang., next, iti the Mali, a newspaper printed
WATKICVILLE, MAINE.
Eullman
Hotel Dininy Care,
■'uller & Sou,
Sol), Hatlowell;
llatlowell; BUiiohAugusta; H. Fuller
in Watervllle, that hH pereoiis interested may
BKTWXEN
ard Hi Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, R'.oh<
attend at a Court of Probate then to be bolden at
mond; G. 0. Grsenleaf, Bath.
Augusta, and show cause, If any they have, why
CHICAGO COUNCIL BLUFFS,
(be same should not be allowod.
Qarditier, April, UnS.
6m45.
I’allman Sleeper, on all Night Tn Idi.
EMERY 0. H^AN, Judge.All orders fur CXmchInj , Hscklnig. Transport of
la.I.t upon Ticket Ageut. telling yi u Ticket.
Attest t Howard Owkm, Register.
7
^ ho., left at the Imwood lloiel,or
. ...............
at J.
Iht. road. Kx.miue yoar Tlckeia, and rcfiiM.
_ .rolvaPi Book
“ ‘ Btore, will be promptly attend’
to buy If th.y do uo( rood over the i. hicagu tc
Wstebrs. ftaavladsnllM. irbllaaatal BaBlIsfCM* F.. Perch
Nortn-Wrataro Railway.
ImlUlioii koMM. Ik4l4e*id|ll. CbaftMSt«a4basi •d to, at reatooshle rates.
(•ryonrawa Haaors^olativ* parpoaaa. Val**blacat*
12
J.W.WITUEB.
If you wl«h Iho Beat Tr.vcBIng Ac. ommodatUeMfTM.
Brackets oonstaotly on hand, or
tlO.i. you will bay jour Ticket, bv ii.u routo
WANU
will 'TAkK NONE OTHER.
I
am
prepared
to
do
all
kinds
of
Jobbing,
mov
kBTIB.-FIrstm
KA OOQirB]r7^PKl0^irbreotMlore,by
,->Flr*t-«iais agents on **AtdpQtlde
WAS'
made to order.
All Ticket AKcnl. Hll TlckuU by tl.l» Line.
no/Ue (Mfd
" i<f
(he bept edition l»g, Ac, ContraoU made on Urge lobe at low
vU ntUloaDy oddiwes, 10 eenu. Maims Ex- Jtieioi
AgureaOrderk
lell
at
A.
Tbompsou's
will
receive
3AKVIN
HUUHITT,
3d V.
Uen’l kUug'r,
ified. M. OA^i
publUl
Fromt-St.
WATERVILLE.
’-80N * CO., 70 Milk hi.,
vKLorK Co., Pasm, Maims.
o
prompt attesUoo.
Boetos.
OUMfO
6m87

All irork I'nt, Made and
Trimmed, in the best 2>ossible
manner.

'

Health is WealthE

Tenof Solo Singer

—AI.SO-

MISSf Lute
EDNA
E. SPRINGFIELD,
in charge of Mr. Connor's

/P

Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders lell at John A. V."iie,’s Gro
CHANGE OE TIME.
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
For Concerts & Mu.sical Conventions ! ware store, will receive prompt atten
7joo Trains Each Way Daily.
Aud TeacUer of
j tion.
TERMS, casli on delivery at lowest ON AND AFTKK TUKSDAY.JUNE G. 1681
Musical Socictic.^ OrtjanizcU ^ Drilled, \ prices
Trains will run asfollow.s, oonnectingat West

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.

DRESS

MILE BARBIER & CO.

all -izes on hand, als;o TILE (ordraiii-

UEALEU :n

Is

Z't

Worlis

Marble

Carriage
an'l Blacksmith Shop.
lluvin-.; littrd up a Bhick<tmitli Shop,

Insjyrciion ami Tcsl.i cvrcliallt/ invited.
Le Mare'rt Itouk Crystal SpcctacIcM not bupplU’d
lo pt'ildlerR, None genaim* untoHMslumped.
iiedpecl/allj',

WA'l’Ul VlLl.E

WOKK.
—ALSO—

f

AND FANCY DYEING ES I ABLISMMKNT
IVatcr St. Augustn, Me. l'Nfabli.«Jied 1807.

Awarded lirsl prenilniii at ^[ainc Stale Fair 1870
Tmi8TKK8—ncuben Foster, Mo^es Lyfor(l,C.(L
Any kind,>» of Dre-s tJooils In pieces or made In
CornUli. Franklin Smith 'Nath. Mcader, A. N
to gjinnenls, IfibHons, Fiiiige.-', Sacks, Velvets
Greenwood, llirain I 1 lion.
•^lipperK, KiiL, Kratliers, etc.,djetl or cleutiHid iind
liiiislied equal to new. Also Gents, garments d) ed
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received cleansed, repairetl and pres-ed ready to wear.
and pul on interest at cointncncin'.cnt of each (‘ar|»elM ami l.ace (’in tains ch anged. \ elvi ( G liriiiilngs of ►leighs dyeil und le.-Uired to llielr primi
month.
tive cohir wilhoul any ripping. Goods received
No tax to be paid on deposits bv depositors.
' reuinii il promptly by exp^e^B. fcjeiul tor eir, ’ico list. Agents wtiiiteil in fverv town.
Divlflemls mmle in May and November, and Cj
hNAl’FK BKOTHEUS,
if not witlnlrawn are adilrd to deposits and in
AgeiiG for Wulei\ille and vicinity.
terest is thus compounded twice ayear,

ffT*Goods delivered at all parts of the villag Saturday Evenings. 4-30 to 6-30.
ree of charge.
2
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.

THOMAS SMARTT

STHAM KRS.

STEAM DYE HOUSE

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Yherc .nay he found at nil limca a full sunnlv
OHOICE FAMILY GBOCKRlEb.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

steam Feather Red Renovating.

hTeddy,

76StateSt. OppositeXUby, Boiton
Secures Patents in the United States; also In Qnmif
Britain, France and other foreign countries. Cop*
ies of the clulnis of any Patent furnished by
mitting one dollar. Alslgnments recorded al
VVat>hlngton. No Agency In tho United Slataf
posBUHscH superior (hallties for obtaining patents of
aacertuinliig thepatciitfibltlty of Inventtona.
>1
it. 11. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
TESTIMONIALS.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capnblo
and surccHsful practitioucrs with whom 1 naTO
had ofllcial hitercourbe.
C11A8. MA80N, Commissioner of PatenU.**
"Inventors cannot employ a person more trust-*
wortliy or morecansbte of secniiisg for them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
1*111 ce.
EDMUNDBUllKE.JafeCommlsslonarofratent#^
Boston . October 19,187b.
11.11. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: you procurcA
forme, In 1H40, my first patent. Since inen yoa
iKiveaetvd fur and advLed me In bundreda of'4
cases, and procured many patents, reissues and
extenlions. I have uccHslonally employed tho
best agencies in New York, Pnliadelpnla and
WHslitiigton, but 1 still give you almost the whole
of rriy business, ill your ilne, and advise others to
employ yon.
•
h Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January J, 1881.
ly.29

Feather Beds. Pillows nod Cnrh'd Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only wjiy thalniotlisand worms
call be destroyed. It is i(lisohiicd> unsafe to use hufiin
smd jiillows after elckiieeH or deulh.

AND AI.L KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

R.

PAYSON TUCKED, Supt.

udut lowest pi svi,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

lowest

PA88ENOKK Thainb, Leave Watervllle for
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 5.16 a, m.;
0.27 n. in.; 2.00; p, ni.; 10.08 p. m.
Via Lewiston 0.27 a. m.
Belfast. Dexter Sc Bangor. J,16 a. m. 4,16 p.m.
For Belfast k Bangor, 7,10 a. m. (mxd)
Fur Bangor
V\ ay Stations, 8.46 p.m. (mxd)
For Skowliegnn, mixed 0.46 a. m.,—4.16 p. m.
I’nllninn Trains each way every night, Sundays
inciuded. Pullman Cars on day traili between
Bangor and BoHinn.
Fri-khit I'uAiNs for Boston and Portland
via AngUHta 10.46 a. m,
via Lewiston; at 6.30 a. m. 11.16 a.m. 11.00 p. m
For Bangor 7.10 a. m. 12.20 p. m. 8.46 p. m.
“ Skowhegan,0.16 a.m. 4.00 p.m. Sal'ys only,
Passenokk Trains are due from Portland. &
Bovti n,' iu AugUbtii 8.08 ii.m. 10.16 ii.m 4.10
p. m.,8.32 p. in.
via Lftwi-ton, 4.06 p. m.
Skowliegnn 0.14 a. in. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bingor& East 6.08 a.m. (occotn.) 0.19a.m. Ex
press ; 0.06 t>. m. finxd,) 10 00 p. m.
FiiKKiHT Tjiains, are fine from Portland.
Via Lowixfii), 2.t3 a. in. 12.06 p.m. 7.26 p. m.
Via Augusta, 2 16 p. tn.
From Skowhegan, 0. 30 n. m. (Mi ndays only;)
4.00 p. m. “ Bangor, 10.36 a. m., (Mondays only.) 0.06
p. m. 10.35 p. m.

Corner of Main and East Teiiiplc Streets, pvtT soiled or faded, relliil-hcd, wairniited equal
10 new. NewO ipc greatly Improved. butlHfuctlon gunranteo . White Luces Inmdsumely cleansUp Stair.'*,

CASH PAID FOR
'i’lu* I'jK'f’ial ailv,intii«cf« of Ihe Acme KycGlnRXcs
itro: A
tnIj iMtJilile ntl’icliuH'iit, perI'l’t tly Kitltj iintl li; rrnlows, l«»r keeping iiinl Ri'curiiig
Iho (Jluvci* 111 plan* on lint nopi*, and thus pipVfiitiiiRii channJ of focii’', nlirihcr the wearer
be in an uprighi or reclli.iug poplllou.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commenoing Sunday, Jmie 26,1881.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflniehing Company.

Blitter, Kggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Oflice in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
Produce.
tfaily tr«>m tf a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. »n.

A lumber journal calls attention to lli.
wondcrlnl po.s.sibililies of s.iwilust as lot
lows: Wo litno lioen shown a model
cur-tvheel cmisi.-tiiig of an iron rim of
«cv(^;fl fiicliesoMi will'd diameter liy onohall ineli llilek, titled with a well prrportioned bub, tlie spare, between tlio hub
and rim filled with sawdust, pressed in so
Bolldly that wo aro ready lo Inlievo the
nsBertinn that resting Ibo iron rim upon
bearings, a pressure oiptal to iwentyibrpa Ions applied to llie Imli tailed to devclope anj’ signs of weaknesB. Sawdust
car-wheels, sawdust brick, sawdust fencejmsis, railroad lies, and even sawdust
•window and door-frames, wainseolling
and mouldings begin to appear among
the posstbililies of the immediate fu'urc.

...____ . .

ORGANS^

r. F. Dow.

__Iton9on’n Capcirio Plater is a frenulno
Parmaccutical product, of the highest
order of merit, and so recosarlzed by
physicians and druirgists.

L 'it:____

.STANDARD

few reliable household remedies worthy
of confidence. They aro superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external use.

Dio (IpxioilfB o( ilio .sloro ami ollico ami

Doorsy Sash, Blinds,

DEALEUS IX

others. Wo consider them one of thovery

Oh rolling Penobscot, oh mighty Penobscot.
>Isjrstic Petiob^cot, great river of Maine!
In sweet rrc«»llcction snd fond retrospection
W# drilFt down your waters with dear ones
Again.
The friends we love dearest, the hearts that
vi[ero iiearcst,
Thafurnis and the faors, their mirth and

MANUFACTURES

(Junction ^lain and Elm Stfcct.)

W(H)d

Physicians

J. FURBISH^

HANSCOM BLOCK,

AND

That bt)rdcred your green and your gloritma
shore.
When on your fair bosom the moonbeams were
dancing.
When eyes full of love were t(irnc<I iipwnnl
to onrs.
When life was a treasure and t*)!! was a pleas
ure,
When hope was as sweet ns the freshest *or
flowers.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

ATTENTION 1

trV KUORNR HALL.

t

.^ug. 12, 1881.

e I
What are QfAKKii BiTTEiia? .\n old Quaker
reniL’dy ibui Iuih tlonu nion* to rt’lk’ve i>un'vring
liuinaiihy than till utlicr iiu-illchu-s cuinbhu’d.
These cetebr.TU’d lihterH lire <i»nipoi«ed of choice
Routs, Herbs uiul UhiKk, innong whivh are Gen
tian, S.iriuinariUii, Wlhl Cherry, Dandelion, Jun
iper and other beri'U’S, pitd are t-u prepared as to
retidn till their iiicdkinal ’qualities. They li.varlnblv cure or greatly nlhvc the ftillowhig comlnlutA; Dyspepida, Jitiiiidice, Liver Complalnls,
.OHM of Appetite, lletidncheK, Bilious Altncks,
ItiieiimatiKni, Buiiiiner Compiiilnts, Plies, Kidney
Disenseji, Femuh* DillieullieH, Lassitude, Low
Hplriie, 0(Miend Debiliiy, timl In fact, evei^’ildng
caused by an Impure ^late of the Blood or de
ranged coiidUion of the tStomaeh, Liver or Kid
neys. The aged find in the Qiniki r BlUers «
gentle soothing stimulant so dusiniblv in (heir
declining years.
Eminent I'liysicinns prescribe them, nnd recom
mend their use, nnd pronotitice them the best
Cure for all discuses of (he Blood Btomaeh, Liver
and Kidneys. No one can remain long niiwx*ll
(unless nfillcted wUh nn Inrurablu disensi*) after
taking u few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers iii MedlclDCS
everywhere.

r

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Go
of Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS'
AGHUSETTS STANDARD.
December 31, 1877............ S77,269 53|
“
“ 1878.............154,478 27l
“
“ 1879............ 250,960 73|
“

“ 1880..............800,213 77|

JOHN E. DeWITT. President.
DANIEL SIIAUP, Vice Pres.
JAMES P. CARPENTER, Soc’y.l
, Outfit sent f>60 to tliose who wish to c4
;ugu In the most pleasant and pro^tebli
lusiness known. EvcryihlngBaw. Car
.ilaluot required. Wo will turnlah yo(
luveri thing. $10 a day and upwards I*
I easily made without staying away Iroi
Inome over night.
Bo risk whatever
Many new workers wanted at once. MoN
making furtuaea at the busluesi. LcdM
make us much as men, and young boys asj
girls make gi eat pay. No one wno Is wUllogj
work falls to make more money avery day tv
esn be made In u week at any ordinary taplv)
ment. Those who engage
iigage at oaoe will find a
oad to fortuae. AdUiesa U. BUluitt A
Portland, Me.
Kbmmbbkc Couktt—Id Probate Court at Ai
ta. on the fuunh Monday of July» 1881
K. TUAVEU, AdmluliUator 00 tha eatete*

L.

HANNAH STACKPOLK, late of WatervUlM
deceased, having p«U(loned foiapartltldtetHw
tloii among the heirs of money In hta hands:
Ohdbbbd, that nollce thereof he glesa
weeks
.
eeks succeisWcly prior to the funrth lloadi
Aug. next. In the Mull, a newspaper printed..
prta
tervllle, that all p^upoas
ifoat Interested say attend (
a Court
ll ■ • to
* be holdon
*-----$1 Ann
. of Probate then
and show cause, If any. why the pregei ei
petJUon should not be uiIowm.
KMBliY O# BBAN. Jndni*

Attest; H9WABD OW£N,RuiM^

7

